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Stubblefield Opposes Bill Fox 

In Runoff For Sheriff August 26

[<nen hla exact pro 
Et t majority of them 
fit ‘As ye sow. so shall

Administration that 
i «old a thlnlv dls- 

<yi$m to the Amerl- 
In the national

lead
in ir « : The Ooldthwa'te Volunteer

4r eholfe and they ROt
that for which they F^re Department Is about to 

here wat no m lsre^e- have some new equipment that 
n»r) . —  augment the present fire

fighting apparatus and make It 
possible to work out an ar
rangement with County officials 
under which the Ooldthwalte 
firemen will be able to help 
their County neighbors In the 

fttmpalcn of 1948 now event of emergency, 
in Afheson as ^ c r e - : ^ two-ton Chevrolet truck '
. f and Louis J^ihnson  ̂ ^  j  k *k fall and break l^ r neck,

k nf Vstlonal De- chassis has been purchased by the i . . .  . . .  . . T . ^
to you 1» t ^ t  Ooldthwalte Municipal Council 

vou to pony-ur> for from Saylor Chevrolet, .vfayor 
\’( ,U!1 nony-up. lqj. loj ,̂̂  ^ pumj) will be

ir.ounted on the n \v truck 
cha.- ;l.s In San An'onio «n- thiui 
there Will bt added t- th 
s-qulpm. nt locally a tank di. sign
ed to meet F ir  Department 
3f)cclflcatlnns

over the north entrance to the 
.Mills County Court House. At 
once, there was a rush of men , 
from the Square, all of them 
protesting that Mt.s Hudson

will nony-up.
- will remind 

bumbling 
o- .1 wa‘ 

V.’r. ’ilocton 
hue and cry 
h- n Bernard 

-ly and sagely 
! it- corve for 
■Miiratlon i

except that:
Ciimml.'- .oner Je.>- Y Tullos 
lli.n !.• ! vo’k over the transom 

...Vi; . jiud; n reti’-ed to
li- r filer, and wFhln a r.iaticr 
of . l imo: there v >«->n'f nun 
m lig h t— except Commi.'-iloner 
Toll' B'.it Mrs. Hudson was

j.ojch '1 that what 
r.-fili now Is men. 

Insterlei and morale He 
u; only as lust about our

Fire Chief Jack Held and City safe, and Texas knighthood had 
Utilities Manager W C B.arnett Il i 'ered again Texas chivalry, 
said that the present schedule however, did not care about
calls for completion of werk on 
• he new fire-flghUng appara- 

f S'ste.sman. but also, tus within about 30 days In the 
fsn be ranked In th e ; interval an arrangement. In

cluding finances, will be worked 
out with the County.

It was emphasized that the 
new fire truck, with Its tank 
and pump, wilt be additional to

)f our most earne.sr 
red -strict» What h» 

■ à ' i>''o-nr>o“d bv 
=iu!stratlon whl’e 1'. 

CIO  and fh- 
*''d«ra*1' n of Labor 

'r'«--atlon want-
Ik".-, »1.« how to handle I existing equipment Under 

snd most selfish | prevailing condllions. It is not 
^kictfons i possible tor the present truck to

____  I leave the city limits of Goldth-
same time that Mr walle, but that situation will 

 ̂ were fall- be altered once the new appa-

ChuVchlh . ^
-■’-ne In London. In the Lon«- Fire Chief Reid
■ Cofr.moi  ̂ Mr Churc- Alderman R E Worley are

America can the members of a special .Mu-that

iute Zi to heart ”othe? '
Rcin! -«- up to a point and means of
pr have A-i-rica behind meeting Coldthwatte's require- 

America loses, mi nts for Fire Department ap-

r c " . " , ; ,  “"“w »«
Ra'shall Plan for us adaptable lor use outside the 
*'.!i )>e total Pilling lliults.
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Iw a s  of''’‘ th r ^ a id 'i in ^
■' ahead of us Is fed the return of Miss Ruth

i^oifopathlc doses, the Ervin from 
'hr Ultimate sacrifices:I lion.

a fortnight’s vaca-

our military men i 
the be.it they
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J  Y T s neck.
Note to Commissioner Tullos; 

The transoms over the east, 
south and west entrances to the 
Court House are very much In 
r.eed of scrubbing. So Is the sky
light over the rotunda. Yoa'll be 
washing It. if Mrs Hudson 
should decide to try awakening 
the Square Just once again. i 

-------------- o--------------

Sewer Tile Here
City Utilities Manager W C. 

E.irnett said this week that 
sewer tile had arrived for the 
northwest portion of Ooldth- 
waite and that It would be put 
down speedily In ditches that 
already had been prepared for 
It. .Mr. Barnett .said he hoped 
to complete laying about 900 
feet of tile this week.

-------------- o--------------
Bill Stubblefield of Atlanta. 

Georgia, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. F. •’Stub" Stubble
field last weekend. Guess what? 
BUI came to see how his Dad did 

‘ In politics.

MRS. ELLA “.MILLS COUXTY
While the voters were mlU- i Ities.

Ing around In the Goldthwatte 
Square last Saturday night,
Mrs. Eula Nlckols up and 
stole the election and the show 
that followed It when she was 
crowT.-rl - Mrs. Mill« County" 
by tne HonM PtmaiTiS'. ration 
Clubs.

The cor.t. i’ for the coveted 
first of the sort locally
has beer. or. .I'.nie last March.
It came to an end at the 
bano-stard n the C.ounty 
Court Hou lawn at ten 
o’clock 1.0' Saturday nl?ht 
when Mrs L B. Hart. Chair
man of the Mills County 
H D. C ...I II. bestowed the 
’ Mrs. MU;.5 County ” title on 
Mrs. Nicki''.s and presented 
her with a corsage of white 
carnations

F it  four months there was 
a lot of politicking amrng 
:hp H D. Club raemters, who 
did their balloting on the 
ba.sl.« of a pennv a vote. The 
pennies, each of which repre- 
. iited oiie vote for 
Mills Coim-v," wen*. Into the 
f-.’nci v.iih -.’.hlch the H. D.
Club members support 4-H 
Ciub elrls in tnelr many actlv-

NICKOLS

Governor Shivers 
\Wins Confidence 
In Mills County

Official figures on the out
come of the July 32 Democratic 
Primary Election last Saturday 
were announced thU week by 
Joe Palmer, Chairman of the 
Mills County Democratic Com
mittee. The most Important 
State office returns, as an
nounced by Mr. Palmer, showed 
keen election Interest In MlUs 

! County, with a heavy turnout of 
' voters.

Governor Allan Shivers, who 
■ as elected to "a term of my 

i own,” won 1,425 votes In Mills I County. His nearest opponent, 
the defeated Caso March, polled 

' only 386 voles In Mills County. 
In the race for Lieutenant 

Governor, Pierce P. Brooks did 
not lead the Held In MUls Coun
ty. He polled 37B voles, as 
against 242 lor Ben Ramsey, 

~ A  who will be his opponent In the
— ____»a

I

Mrs. Nickel» ;iau competl- 
tlilon. Mrs. Hart announced 
the ' a close runn-r-up for the 
title w 'n bv Mrs Nlckols was 
M-s Tom Cooks?y. Jr., who 
was th* candidate of the Mul- 
! *{. D. Club. The third
and to irth pl '̂ces Mrs. Hart 
Mid, w nl to Mrs. Lloyd King 
of the Scallorn Club, and to 
Mr' Johnny WHcox of the 
Jones Valley Club. Members 
of seven H D Clubs In .Mills 
County ¡larticipated In the 
voMng.

"The H. D. Council wishes 
to express appreciation to all 
of the Clubs for their full- 
hearied cooperation and rood 
sportsmanship In the contest 
and to the many who support
ed this cause with their pen- 
rUs.’’ Mrs H.'»’'t ralri

Indicating the happy poli
ticking among the H. D. ladles, 
be It recalled tha- a \ve"V be
fore Mrs. “Mills County" was 
crowned with a corsage. Mrs. 
Nlckols said It would be very

•.4m . fanny “if a certain one won." 
Mrs. Nickels later confessed 
that the "certain one" she 
had in mind was none other 
than Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

*’̂ do“';e'^or^ Backs Football In
»'as'

V íír caught

Collier Dairy 
Retail Business 
Sold To Creamery

runolf on August 26. Kyle Vick 
won 401 votes In Mills County, 
but he la not in the runoff. 
Other candidates for Lieutenant 
Governor who did fairly well In 
Mills County were O. C. Morris 
with 306 votes, Preston Smith 
with 188 votes and W. O. Reed 
with 169 votes.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
won 1922 votes In MUls County.

Other Mills County returns 
In the voting for State offices 
were;

SUPREME COURT 
PLACE 1

Will Wilson .......................
Fagan Dickson
Walter L. W ray____ ___

SUPREME COURT 
PLACE 2 

Robert W. Calvert 
Alfred M. Scott
Harvey Hicks ------

SUPREME COURT 
PLACE 3

George W. Harwood ___
Matt Davis 
Meade F. Griffin 
Robert B. Keenan

CRI.MINAL APPEAL.S 
COURT

Robert L. Lattlmore 
(Continued on Back Page.)

Voters In Mills County de> 
elded In last Saturday's Demo- 
crattc Primary Election th«t 

In the runoff on August 26, O.
F •Stub" Stubblefield wul op
pose W W “BUI’ Fox for nomi
nation as Sheriff-Tax Assessor- 
Collector.

Voters In Precinct 3 also de
cided that In the August 36 
runoff, Albert Schuman, who 
polled 206 votes, wUl oppose K. 
B Henry, incumbent, f o r  
County Commissioner. Mr. Hen
ry polled 150 votes. The defeat
ed candidates In Precinct 3 and 
their votes were: EU Edmon
son. 125; R T. Ratliff, 124; and 
Melvin Bessent, 77 

In the only other Mills 
County conte.^t. In Precinct 4, 
J. Frank Davis, with 101 votes, 
was reelected County Commls- 
.;iiuner against his challenger, 
Horace G. Brooks, who won 82
VC, Ci?.

Joe Palmer, who was reelect
ed Mills County Democratic 
Chairman, led the field In the 
local voting. Mr. Palmer re
ceived 2,114 votes, with no op
position. Other unopposed can
didates polled heavUy. Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers was reelected 
County Treasurer with 2,111 
votes, and A. M. Prlbble was 
reelected County Attorney with 
2,110 votes. County and Dlst- 

I rlct Clerk W E Summy polled 
> 2.107 votes, and County Judgw 

and County Superintendent (rf 
Pur 11c Instruction. Lewis B.
Porter received 2,093 votes. 
County Surveyor J . C. Lone 
polled 2.101 votes and State R e- 
pre.sentative Arthur E Oro- 
matzky also received 2.101 votes 
In the official returns as an
nounced by Democratic County 
Chairman Palmer.

E. A. ObenhauB was reelected 
Precinct 1 Justice of the Peace 
with 931 votes and Jess T . 

Tullos was reelected County 
Commissioner from Precinct 1 
with 932 votes. In Precinct 2, 
Fred V. Wall was reelected 
County Commissioner with 316 
votes.

The race for a place In the 
runoff for nomination as Sher
iff wound up with Stub Stub
blefield receiving 888 votes as 

250 against 495 for Bill Fox. O. H. 
“Oma ” Shaw received 323 votes 
and E. B. “Gene” TurblvlUe, 

624 who also failed to win a place 
(Continued on Back Page.)
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' The .sale of the bottling and 
retail milk delivery portion of 
the Collier Dairy to the M. B.

» • t Ä  Bund Appeal Response
^  *‘in can demand too „

Ooldthwalte came through Following the auspicious her- creamery of Brownwood was 
handsomely and generously this of the footbaU .«eason. bv C C
week to back the Eagles — The coach Knox said that he and ”  ̂ ’
Ooldthwalte High School foot- Assistant Coach Jack Locklear Collier. Mr Collier said that he
ball team—with a football camp take 30 boys and two cooks would continue In the business
and equipment fund that will to a ten-day camp at Wrinkle's production, with the

, . 1, 'TV'o M B. Creamery as his outlet,place on the Colorado river. The ■'
w i, . i iii hi. After having been In the bot-boys who are to attend *111 be, °. . i.i. tling and retail milk deliveryasked to take with them to camp I “ .  ^

,, .business for 15 years It wa.« de-Ihelr toilet articles and shorts. , , . . . „ „ u .„  i j  -II I elded to sell all but the produc-Coach Knox said that all foot- ,
 ̂ I tlon end of the business.” Mr.

collier said. "We are deeply
com e^ptem ber are to report at

» relationship fcJr sob clock on the morning of Aug-. „

wi?ir’ " „ f t ! mV  collier said that the pres- 
^ y s  wUl be «'»K ^  i sure of other buslnesa interests

get Coach Carl Knox and his here In tewm with Coaches Knox j determining factor In
squad off to a flying start A (i^st “ ihu  decision to conclude his ne-
the 1950 season ' 20 Then, 28 of the best High

Coach Knox said that the re- School boys and two other f<»t-  ̂  ̂ _
quest for a fund of from *800 to ball prospects from the e .g b u  • „n July 10.
$1,000 for the Eagles had been grade will be selected to go toj _________ _̂__
met enthusiastically by Ooldth- j the training camp from August 
walte’s businessmen, boosters of 20 to September 1. 
the football team, and citizens | From July 31 to August 5, 
generally Locklear wlU attend

For me and the football I ‘he Texas Coaches School at 
players, who are the future cltl- Austin. ,

of Ooldthwalte, please Coach Knox will come to Oold-zens

gottatlons with the M. B. (dream
ery. The arrangement became

Miss Yvonne Nix of Waco is 
visiting this week In the homes 
of her cousin. Miss Earlene Nix. 
and Miss Vera Bell In the Jones 
Valley community.

Baptist Revival
Reaches Climax _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
In Mullin Sunday County Fourth Annual

Baptist Camp To Start Monday
Revival services at the First 

Baptist Church’s outdoor Taber
nacle In Mullin will conclude 
next Sunday and this week, the 
Rev. Henry C. Garber, Pastor, 
Issued an Invitation to every
body to attend and take their 
own food so as to have Sun
day dinner on the Tabernacle 
grounds.

The revival services are being 
conducted by the Rev. T. Lynn 
Stewart, who Is Pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Burk- 
bumett and Moderator of the 
large Wichita Falls Association 
of Baptist Churches. He also Is 
President of District 11 of the 
Texas Baptist Convention, and 
a member of the book review 
committee of the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Brother Garber said that the 
revival has been successful with 
many decisions on the part of 
those attending. Already, there 
have been ten new members for 
the First Baptist Church In 
Mullin.

On Sunday, all classes of the 
Church School will be striving 
for a record attedance. The goal i

The fourth annual encamp
ment by the Baptists of Mills 
County will be held at Lake 
Brownwood from July 31 
through August 4 with the Rev.

Monday of next week with bed- 
d.iig and cot. eating utensils 
and baggage, including bathing 
.suits. Transportation wUl be 
provided to the camp grounds 
from the Baptist Churches in

Keith Parks as the Camp Pas- MuUin and Ooldthwalte. The fee 
tor and principal speaker. A entire encampment In-
record attendance of adults and eluding meals. Is $4.00. Spend- 
boys and girls Is the hope of the I ‘«K money would be additional.
sponsors.

The Rev. Henry C. Garber, 
Pastor of the First Baptist

The camp program. Brother 
Längstem said, has been design
ed for persons of all ages.

Church In MuUin, will be th e . Whole families wlU be welcome; 
Camp Director. The Music and cFtHdren under nine years of 
Recreation Director wUl be the *6® must be accompanied by 
Rev. Don Jones. Pastor of the | kinfolk. For young-
Pompey Baptist Church.

In announcing encampment 
plans, Walter R. Langston. Jr.,
Assistant to the Pastor of th e ,
First Baptist Church In (Joldth-,
walte, said this week that the La.<t yeu"

sters, the camp counsello.' sys
tem WlU be u.«ed. with groups of 
eight or ten young persons un
der the supervision of a coun

program promises good food, j and your.vTei, 
swimming, baseball, volleyball, 
fishing, singing, Bible study, 
preaching, devotional services— 
and a Uttle .sleep.

All of those who Intend to en-

1 pcr.sons, older 
v.’irr- registered 

for the cnca-npment. Parents 
and others who nay be Inter
ested but -.''lo .an' I attend the 
entire encamp; ei,. are Invited 
to sjiend a day or to participate

I '  'I

)

thank our supporters very sin- thwalte to establish permanent; Sgt. Jack Sgt.
Coach Kiox *»ld "I am residence about August 10 or, Ben Hannon of Oonnally Air 

cerely. Coach Kn y  ̂ nroteee of Dutch Meyers.' Force Base at Waco spent the
ek end in the home of Jack ’s

Is a Sunday School attendance 1'■oil for the encampment were , In evening piogmms. Brother
of 175 Special recognition will 
be given to classes that reach

forthcoming thU -week will reap he Is om to make footbaU hls- --0

dividends.' tory In Ooldthwalte. I mother, Mrs. EUam Kelly. —Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

a.sked by Brother Langston to Langston said, 
meet either at the First Baptist I Brother Pai-k.s. the Camp Pas- 
Church In Mullin or at the; tor, U a student at the South- 
First Baptist Church Church In western Baptist Theological 
Ooldthwalte at 1:J0 p. in., on Seminary at F>ort Worth.
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GOOD VOTE IN MILLS COUNTY
.Mills County voters did themselves proud last 

Saturday. They turned out to cast their ballots in the 
Democratic Primary Election in numbers far greater, 
proportionately than in many other parts of the 
State. There are approximately 2,(300 eligible voters in 
•Mills County, including I.S74 poll tax payers and 
more than 700 exempt persons. .More than 2,100 voters 
cast their ballots, thereby showing both interest and 
citizenship responsibility. It seems to us that the re
sounding vote of confidence that was given to Gover
nor Shivers also was a reflection of good sense and a 
refusal to be swayed by the thoroughly unsound eco
nomics of Caso .Mirch. who had tried to attract votes 
on an untenable premise that appealed only to sel
fishness. A few ballots showed that some of the voters 
marked their ballots without having even the fog
giest idea about the identity of the candidate for whom 
they voted, but they were relatively few. Voting for 
merely a name is a waste of the influence that a citi
zen can exert at the ballot box. Campaigning now 
will continue until the runoff on .August 2(3 with the 
race for Sheriff between Stub Stubblefield and Bill 
Fox artractine the local interest. The runoff for Lieu-i 
tenant Governor between Ben Ramsey and Pierce 
Brook»- .ilso ..ppears t" be another campaign of more 
than usual interest hereabouts. It is probable that 
there will be some strong feelings as the citizens argue 
the merits of the respective candidates during the 
luxt tnonth. .Another good turnout for the runoff 
election on August 2(3 would be just fine and a won-j 
derful follow-up to the intere«-» ''f last Saturday. The I 
more debate there is during the next month, the more | 
meaning there will be to the outcome of the August 
2t3 balloting. j

FOOTNOTE TO THE ELECTION
Af.er the votes had been counted last Saturday 

night there was a grand demonstration of good sports
manship and spirit in the Square in Goldthwaite w'hen 
defeated candidates, managing to conceal their dis
appointment behind smiles, went around shaking 
hands with all and sundry. It seems to us that Oma 
Shaw and Gene Turbiviile deserve loud cheers for 
the manner in which they took the verdict from the 
polls. This is our own big cheer to both of them.

BETTER FIRE PROTECTION
This week’s announcement that the Goldthwaite 

Volunteer Fire Department soon will have some new 
tirq-fighting apparatus to augment the present equip
ment is good news. It will mean greater protection for 
property inside the city limits of Goldthwaite and it 
ought to make possible an arrangement between the 
County and the City by which, in time of the emer
gency of fire, Goldthwaite firemen will be able to go 
to the assistance of County neighbors. There is good 
prospect of just such an arrangement. The Municipal 
Council of Goldthwaite has met one of its responsi
bilities wisely, within the limits of budgetary limita
tions. It appears that the Council can expect a cooper
ative attitude on the part of County officials. The 
new fire truck that soon will be available didn’t just 
happen by the wave of somebody’s magic wand. It 
took the time and thought and energy of busy men 
who were working in the public interest. The public 
owes a vote of thanks to .Mayor Loy Long, Fire Chief 
jack  Reid. Citv Utilities .Manager C. Barnett and 
Alderman R. E. 'X orley. Commissioner j .  Y. Tullos of 
Precinct No 1 also has been right in there pitching 
for better fire protection for everybody. It is to be 
remembered that while progress is being made on pro
viding improved local protection against fires, hard 
work continues in the effort to impress upon the State 
Fire Insurance Commission at Austin what is being 
done here. There may be still better news for the 
payers of fire insurance premiums once the State Fire 
Insurance Commission has been duly and properly 
impressed. May all of us also tremember that 
our equipment depends on the use made of it by 
the members of the Goldthwaite Volunteer Fire 
Department, who are ready at all times, day and 
night, to respond to the fire siren. Let’s never over
look any opportunity to thank the firemen. They 
should not be taken for granted.

CONGRATI LATIONS TO MRS. MILLS COUNTY
On the Court House lawn Saturday night, the 

Home Demonstration Clubs recognized Mrs. Eula 
Nfckols as Mrs. Mills County. It was a tribute to a 
wonderful person who is loved by all. Congratula
tions, .Mrs. Nickols— and to the ladies of the H. D. 
Oubs.

1 I .Mr and Mrs. Henry Murphy
I W.AS YOTNOER f f Browmvood .'pent la t̂
i ____- vl&Uir.; her parents Mr.

vA Mri. F. D Webb 
j Mr. and Mrs J  R Dixon of 
I Hico spent last week here the | 
j guests of their dautthler. Mrs. i 

M Y Stokes. Jr.. <Joldthwalte C. L Stephens J
Postmaster, was painfully In- j m Iĵ o Celeste McClellen of the |

¡ W A S H I f t j í T O N  

't e l t O T  ' j i j B i i l l i

jured Friday morning when his 
car was wrecked and over turn
ed In a collision at the W. H. 
Llnkenhoger corner on Reynolds 
Street.

AVAt-'O W.VSX.4VX. -------  I
Southwestern Theological Semi- j 
nary. Fort Worth, is here visit-  ̂
Ing in the home of D D Kemp
er and D. H Barnhill. 1

.urc*. Miss Addle Smith will leave;
Marvin Hodges, Gulf Oil Com- Sunday for Dallas where she  ̂

mission representative In this v̂ iu buy Fall millinery |
area with headquarters In Oold- 
hwalte. was presented with a 

beautiful hand-lettered award 
last week, commemorating his 
17 years business assixtatlon 
with his company.

Mairlage licenses Issued: Jack 
Sanders and Juneve Tyson;
Charles M. Crouch and Oleta 
Knight.

In a quiet ceremony read be
fore a small group of relatives 
and friends. Herbert Street 
Faulkner and Miss Mae Pyles 
were united in marriage Sunday 
morning. July 21, at 9:00 o'clock 
at the heme of the groom’s par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. A. Faulk
ner.

Miss Dorothy Page of San 
Antonio was a weekend guest 
in the Harvey home

Mr. and Mrs John Meeks and 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Hall of 
Coryell County spent last Sun
day with M1.S.S Dora Oden.

Miss Kathleen Cockrum re
turned Friday from a two weeks 
vacation In Austin and Victoria.

Ben Patterson has Joined the 
army and Is in the mechanized 
a;;lllery. stationed at Fort Clark.

.VIr.s Waller Weatheiby an- 
nouncerl the approaching mar
riage of' her daughter. Muss Bil
lie Weatherby. to Mr Talbot 
Ledbetter of Brady. Th.irsday 
morning at ten o'clock with a 
breakfast ,n her home.

Introducing—A six-pound baby 
boy. Larry Weldon Hill, born 
July 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
HUl

By ^  f i s h e r

Mr. and Mrs J  T Robertson i 
and Hillard Ds-ches and family, 
spent Sunday with Douglas 
Robertson and family i

Mrs. Will Little and children 
returned to their home in Ham
ilton the first of this week | 

Friday of last week Mr and, 
Mrs. Don Harris met Mr. and 
Mrs Jenkins i f  Breckenrldge' 
and Mr and Mrs Huffman of j 
Cross Plains at Menard and they i 
all enjoyed a two days fishing j 
and swimming on the San Saba- 
river. |

Don Harris and wife of Desde-1 
monla and Will Stephens o f ; 
Parker, Arizona, spent their v a - ; 
cation last week In .Mills County' 
with home folks. |

Reports from Louis Little who 
Is In a sanitarium at Temple, | 
stale that he Is improving ;

ThrEaglp’iilrri
j By The Editor
■ — ------------------— - ——

It Is not easy adequately to Jwlted a sack of h« 
express gratitude for warm and editor’s desk 
-enerous Impulses Recently the 60 bushel* of 
editor was reading the blog- Picked on the * 
raphy of an American who. In ten of them bv u,2*! 
thoroughly hard boiled fashion, herself The bad 
was out to get everything he that MU Bell 
could for himself His whole around very lonT®'' 
attitude toward his relation- brought the o e ^  
ships with other people was the peach« servM 
based on the philosophy that the editor of tht 
•nobody ever gives you any- here's another >  
thing ” That made him tough and a refutation o*';
and ruthle-ss and grasping If he ophy that ' nobodt la  
could come to Mills County he you anything ’ 
would perhaps, feel differently ____

*'̂ n»body V. 
Saba has a Mayor

The President’s Message was 
the big news on Capitol Hill 
last week. It was followed 
quickly by bills to lift the cell
ing on the number of men who wh'yT
compose the armed forces and»
steps were taken to put the other dav J  D Berry of son of Attornev x-'

came /tttfcson. for thenation on what has been called 
limited ’ war rooting

Jones Valley (RatUer» -----
into the Eagle office lugging Iwt May Jack Ha • limited■' war rooting. '•mo me v,***»-̂  --—  ‘«« j jac* h

The best guess around here ’ he <!randdaddy of all water- San Saba New* ertnj** The best guew g.^^y put the wat- town got a Ma)-orT
t. .»lui nhniit 100 000 men v 111 ^^^jon on the floor with the long last without *n?

,hy remark that “I never gave Goldthwaite ••%•? i
....vs „u. V,. _______________ invthlng to the Eagle be.'ore ” «'ant you in Ooli**
that it will be Seotember before' H »a* hard to say 'thank you know that we *p ■'that It will be bepiem ^r oeiore  ̂ person, so it U efferU In our ¿h*.-
a real counter offensive minted here for him to read. b̂ -*t you could oi:»
be laanclv'd. Thus far our de-| ^jong with the comment that it good enough, ' .Mr a,
laying ar’ l-j.t tactics have been) was a mighty good watermelon on July 20 in hi* cn
carried out •.■Ith less than two Our Miss Earlene Nix did away Round-Up, on p«,
dlvtsion-s whereas t.he invaders, ^  Astt;

is that about 100.000 men vlll 
be required to chase the com
mies out of South Korea and

swooped down with a 
nine divisions, well 
seasoned and mechanized Out
numbered lC-to-1. our troops 
have suffered but have per

.«.„1 I *ui'Pocll>*K witness In behalf o f , Mr Bowen * crowin* . 
total oi gpcry's watermelon , wishes a most succSiiwd
trained. --------- ; Istratlon to .Mayor Ja; ’

50 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Flies,

July 28. l!iK ]

G. T  Curtis has commenced , 
work on the telephone line be- ; 
tween Goldthwaite and Brown- ' 
•A'lod. A force of men are n* work 
at .'evcral poln’.s al. r • the line ■ 
culling poles and cil.-.ilnu holes , 
and the line will b- put i<p as; 
rapidly as pcMslble i

Edwin Bull has been very- 
sick with slow fever for three | 
or four weeks. He was getting | 
along very well until a few days I 
ago, when his little .sister gave

Ji'st a little while before the 
•vatermelon episode. Miss Pearl Here u a lltUenottgl 

........................ ... ____ Crawford, the Eagle i  Chappell elation to the Data i
formerf w ith gallantry »nd I"  News Last SundtyAiformed with gallantry ana  ̂ potatoes that she had tortal page th eo ita i.

dug for the editor That kind- News reprinted In nartiJ 
ness touched the editor very from The Eagle i 
much At the time, he Just Goldthwaite Eagle is , 

: eouldn’t find the proper worda the second Uir.e wrhnl•i CO we ••♦Vieitwlr ** Ikf f O**« war  ___ <i _ »SMB I

heroism

The .North Korean army in-
cludes an r.stimated 7C.000 vet-i to .say "thank you." Mias Craw- months that the Datai 
crans of the China war— ' ford As potatoes, they vied with ing News had tlver iwl ___ _ *_ I K*«t that tHah/N nr kJaina _. IKoreans who were In Man 
churla and who went Into the 
C;-'.n.e>i communist forces And 
;><iut 15J ir.coern „4-ton Rus- 
•M..n :,:..-arhfaded the
drive T: . Jt..'.! ph Et 'lln tank 
.ho lani'.si of all—ha.s not been 

••d 11.1,.; .  In fart only one of 
their. l;as been .-acn In action

the be.st that Idaho or Maine utlon to edltortal re- 
(•■.iild :xA=slblv rwoduce The »he Eaclr The . 
tfllior and hl-s family had those the b»>« •( t h e -
; . : - .. several meal.- and the DalL M.irt»' t
i- urht :n:y  ••-re wonderful, knowhow happv he

! Crawford

The other day. and looking 
ilk- a p.-rl«Tt peach herself, 

j Vera Mae B*-ll. also of
. J( r.ei Valiev (Rattler», same

Ea »)•• i r. !>)■■ 
the edtt.tr belirt-' -.k 

 ̂ rd f . I:., Dj I j  
N- -■ • - r  : r - fir; ^
; . . . d i ’ ., .. i:c ::x A :: ■
of >ma !-r n-wjpwpr» 
at the Kra.vs.'uuts ui Za.At least two other.s are known » Into the Eagle'.s Aery and de-

to be standing by. j ____  _________
The new .shaper bazooka, rap a-' . . .  ̂ Baseball fan* whohf.;

ble of slopp-na any of these tanks- ‘̂ ‘ì**’* show-down war tlon rr,ult» at the V
was flown to Korea three weeks • ‘'*' **• If"'*- b»it U p re - : pau p^fj( , , , ,  sj-urt»,

him a severe shock and he took | 
A f.--mer Goldthwaite school » backset. The little one climb-', 

- jy , ....liam  Ledbetter, son ofi^tl **ito the buggy which wr.sj 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp of ^^ndlng by the gate and gath-| 
M and J  Stock Farm, G oldth- | ‘**'*” 8  “ P  f^e lines, put whip to j 
walte. Route 2, has been e j e c t e d h o r s e  and ran him at full 
head coach of the Blackwell, i f^P^d for about ’half a mile un- 
Oklahoma. school .system. j fh a wire fence stopped him

Mr and Mrs. Chas Tyson I The little one is not more than 
have a new eight pound boy, I y^ars old and thought the 
who made his arrival July 23. experience great sport.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C Graves and > ,  , , _
iitti« w , 1. V, . 1 •̂ Weathers returned Sat-little daughter, Martha Carolvn j  * «   ̂ .onH :l« '-day from Bu»xiet wher^ he

after the invasion began Many 
people have wondered why those 
bazookas were not readily avail
able to meet the Reds when 
they crossed the 39th parallel. 
The fact Is this weapon Is brand

stage, and the very first ones 
released by the factory were 
pr-mptly flown to the war 
front. There they have proven 
very effective

pared for several small wars to • indebted to Com, 
be fought by satellites summy * wife ttia

Right now Greece u  menaced I êr looU
by a concentration of the old ' p . , , , ,  Hou.ve kept »a m 
CommunUt guerll^ arm lr. ^

_____________________ “'f®“  frontier in Bulgaria ,rom the nn
new It was sUh In the testing I f’’" " -  PrcchJfU were re=f:

hugh Russian armies across th e . ^<*lcpronfd iĥ m i ' “: 
border, but internal rebellion Is I txj* ofite
not believed likely TUo’s Yugo- p(.5U
slavla Is ready for anything t o ' 
happen. For weeks masses of 
communist

Our central Intelligence ag-

and her father, J  B Cody of 
Mt. Olive left Sunday for a two

v.c.U o„ ,rtp ,0  " ' ' i T ' Z r d 'land norida. * i m wara.

I wiuwT« nil«
ency ha.', been sharply criticized . East Indo-Chlna

masses
troops and tanks 

have been focused on the Yugo
slav border And in the Far 

Is on the
went in re.sponse to a telegram ' 
announcing the serious lllnes.s !

Clyde Davee and family irorn) f"""1 , .  ̂ I Monday In Waco and T'^mnle
Mr an d "v -s ‘ - “•'

D O i t  ! Caradan Thursday and called to
h o L  his mends at the F,agle
Streets Lynch office. He has been In bad health

Mr at.rt M r. s- D .  . I hut we are glad

Mexico, to attend the Simms

for its reported f.'iilure to re
port the pending Invasion be
fore It occurred Actually, much 
of that criticism ha.-, been un
justified. CIA warnings had 
been very accurate so lar as 
North Koreai: preparations were 
concerned. Accurate details ol 
the massing of troops by the
commies, the number of Rus- have her way In Korea__If the
slan tanks, the evacuation of U S hadn't reversed Its posl-

Mrs Summv n»f thf 
ft-ns a service th*t ww 
♦ast and accurste u 
rolved bv the rlfoe 
"Viuare. who did nĉ  
•oft benche- tr lupr 
through ’he 5irp"«n 
election return* Rf’-'jr

brink of communist attack any 
lime. Except for American in
tervention. it Is believed For-1 the B.vll Park tl*o »(fij 
mosa W’ould already be under ! (o the C(ju»t Ho,*
invasion by the Chinese C o m - ^ r .h lT n r »  a - “ 
munlst armies. asked for their.

--------  *h" Park was ir.t
So. it can be easily seen that voi- r ’cer anv Inlonrst

reunion.

24 YEARS AGO
• Taken From Eagle Files, 

July 30, 1926.»

S. H. Woody received the sad i 
Intelligence this week that his J 
niece, Mis.s Maude Kitlenger, 
had died at her family home In I 
Actecn. Va., on June 19 I

Milton Cline and wife and 
Miss Azlee Koen of CaradanV «JV, isTkau.f j ——

Mrs. John Berry, Jr., one of County Tuesday
our most popular music te a ch -! spend a few weeks with rela- 
ers and proficient musicians, i '̂''̂ •'* Bush, son of Capt. |
left this week for New York ® ^  Bush, started In the same *
City and other eastern points, 
•where she will study music un
der some of the best teachers in 
•ho United States.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe

direction Wedne.sday morning 
and it Is probable we will have 
a wedding to report next week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. BuU and 
their pretty little daughter madevw *«a* . cts*u iVAl ». «fUtr I ‘  ̂ JJiaUC

Bailey Karnes on July 27. a fine ' » pleasant call Thurs-
baby boy. |day afternoon and presented

Maurice Stephen»«, manager of
Stephens Lumber Co at Wichita 
Falls, and another one of Gold- 
thwalte’s boys who has made 
good wa.s here last weekend 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill and 
Mrs. J .  W. Hill are touring New 
Mexico, and Arizona for a month.

Last Saturday night Amos 
McGown notified Sheriff Karnes 
of an abandoned Overland car 
out of town a couple of miles. 
Sheriff Karnes found that the 
car belonged to parties at Lam
pasas, and delivered It to them 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. E. Miller have 
returned from a visit to rela

us with a bucketful ol f in e ! 
fruit.

Joe A Price has had one of 
the wells In his gin yard dug 
deeper and he now thinks the 
two wells will afford plenty of 
water for his boilers during the 
ginning season.

Misses Floy Barton and Loret
ta Gooch made the Eagle a 
pleasant call Thursday.

C. E. Strickland went to Mul- 
lin Sunday to accompany his 
wife home but when he arrived 
there be found her very sick 
and he remained at her bedside. 
She was reported better yes
terday and Ernest is exoected 
home today,

M . J , Mason was in from Coy— aixeiji a vAOik. tu m a - ««a» ui iruiii uoy
live* and friends In Mississippi, y^*torday and Informed us that
A wIeM a  ̂ _____- Prof i~*ra *t» ___ a > •Arkansas and Tennessee 

Miss May Dennis left the first 
of this week for points In West 
Texas and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. J .  H. Randolph 
are in Marlin this week.

Mrs. M. E. Steele of San An-

Prof. Cra««’ford would begin a 
singing school at Cold Springs 
school house Monday night.

A D Karnes was one of the 
prosperous Mills County farm
ers who had bu.siness In this 
city Thursday

civilians along the 38th parallel, 
the construction ol military 
roads to the border, were made. 
Admiral Roscoe Hillenkoetter. 
director of the CIA, the other 
day furnished our committee 
with detailed reports of what 
his service had done, and the 
reports and warnings of the 
pending Invasion were detailed 
and accurate.

The trouble was. our policy 
In Korea ha.s In the past been 
indefinite and 111-conslderered. 
Only a few months ago It was 
announced around the world 
that neither Formosa nor Korea 
were considered essential (or 
American defense and security. 
More th.on a year ago we pulled 
our troops out of Korea, and 
left the natives practically un- 
iirmed and unprepared for any 
Invasion from the north.

And, despite that. American! 
economic aid was continued for 
Korea. Now we know that the 
economic assistance there was 
a mistake without at the same 
time committing substantial 
military support Many of us In 
Congress felt that to pour eco
nomic help Into South Korea, 
without any assurance of mili
tary protection, was waste and 
folly Now everyone knows that 
position was correct.

As we move toward a new era 
of peacetime preparedness. It 
Is Important to keep In mind 
that this is not being done Just 
to drive the Reds ou* of Korea. 
There are other trouble spoU 
and only the Kremlin knows 
where another war of the Kor
ean type may break out around 
the world. The general belief 
here seems to be that Russia

If Russia had been permitted to what wns ha»'tvninf
the 0-''(1’h".alte Red S 
SPleglevllIe The whei* ■ 
t»» keen th.v as ifcrf.

tlon and Intervened with mili
tary assistance, the Korean in
cident would have been but the 
beginning of a series of wars. 
Others may concur anhow, but 
they will hesitate more now 
that Uncle Sam has got his 
dander up. The best Insurance 
for peace U preparedness. I t ’s 
the only language the dictators 
understand.

•'Ne P.andcra. OV' 
Spleglevllle sr* thr*» 
that ought not to bt 
when Goldthwaite U :w

You did a good and u j 
rlenl Job. Mrs. Sumstiy s" 
editor feels certain 'Jt 
fan.« are grateful to F 
having helped to mató . 
si ble for them to see Jr 
game and yet not n1*t 
the election return*
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& Friday 

Night
Also New 

Serial
“Cody of The 
Pony Express”

1 elephone Your Parties, Socials, Club Reports, and Personals To Earlene Nix. Tele* 
phone No. 80, or after 5 p. m., No. 87W.

Miss Kathleen Estelle Lockrid9:e 

Weds Mr, Jam es Gordon Huffman

Saturday Matinee And Nii'hi
in technicolor

‘The Blue Fagonn”
JEAN SIM M O N S DONALD HOUSTON

T fM H iC O L O f i â M j e 4 t t u \ e .. .  /h a m
— — g^g.ti/hfS Affe rm
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I M a r y  Ruth Cobb 
Is Married To 
Cl all u Dickson

Mts  ̂ Marv Ru*h Cobb, dauah- 
ter of Mr nnd Mrs F A Cobb 
of Mnllln. » as  married to Clailu 
Tliomfs nirkson. son of Mr. and 
M'S C A. Dickson of Ti-n»*ha. 
T*vnr. on .luly M The wedding 
was solemnized In the home of 
hi', nerihev.'. Odes D. Wilson and 
M'S. Wilson In Waco by Ju.sttce 
of 'he Peace, Gordon R Darls.

Til«“ bride wore a pale blue 
lace dress, fashioned with a full 
skirt, tight bodice and a bolero 
with navy and while accessories. 
Her corsage was an orchid., 
Mr.s. Wilson, her attendant, | 
wore a fuchla dress with navy 
accessorie.s and a corsage of 
carnations.

Mrs. Dickson was reared In 
Mullln and was graduated from 
the Mullln High School. For the 
past several months she has 
been associated with her moth
er In operating the Bus Station 
Cafe.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wilson, 
ilerberl Wilson and Misses Shir
ley and Emogene Hanus

Mr. and Mrs, Dickson will 
make their home In Waco, 
where the groom Is employv-d by 

‘ the Herrin Gasoline Transpor
tation Company of Houston.

ANTS—
HOUSEHOLD

ANTS
WMI tur«ly diio|pp««r w M i i  •« r iM ik  
h«v« b««ii w«tt«4 with

T E N S I T E -  1 0 6 8
AUo ridi pr«mit«i of roocKot, tilvoHUk 
«nd clKor cr««lin9 iniocH.

For onf b*d i oik for

r^NSin 4 0 *4  CHlOñDMH
BdlH preu«:ti corry Conci Compooy*! 
9 .«r#r .«0 of your ioLifocCoii.

HK CARRY A

FULL LINE
OF

!NSE( TiCIDES
FOK ANY AND

ALL PURPOSES

Bring Your 
Insect Problems

To Us

I l l  DSON DUIJG
•WHAT YOU WANT— 

WHEN YOU WANT IT.”

COMING—

IQïïiieLou Womack Weds 

Campbell In Brdwnwood
Etr Lou Womack of 
( became the bride 
rae Campbell of Mt. 

prsy evening. July 
Blue Room. Hotel 

L at Brown wood,

! k the daughter of 
|s C A Womack of 

Parents of the 
|kr and .Mrs. J. c . 
pMt Vernon, 
pafnaje by her fat- 

wore a beige or- 
I with silk shantung 
^  of beige and a

i
«m  hat of belie 

coffee colored 
fkvei of same color. 
* white orchid bou-

were ;Hrs. Robert 
i Coleman, sister of 

Kay Finlay, 
f« bride; and Mr. 

Of Mt. Vernon, 
YTOom. Mrs. Fln- 

■̂ Ula Finlay wore 
®J dresses and car- 
b'tereu bouquets.

was presented 
 ̂ Oarret and Mr. 
■•ihy of Brown-

minister of 
*’»nue Church of 

^swoiKi officiated.

I A reception at Hotel Brown- 
■ wood followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Campbell Is a graduate 
i of Texas State College for Wo- 
, men and has been employed by 
I the Texas Extension Service at 
I Comanche. Tex;is. Mr. Camp

bell Is a graduate of Southern 
,Methodist University and Is 
coach at Mt. Vernon High 
School During World War II 
Mr. Campbell served four years 
In the Army Air Force In the 
Ferry Command.

After a wedding trip to Gal
veston. the couple will be at 
home In Mt Vernon.

G H S Class O f ’4(>
To Have Reunion

The Ooldthwaite High School 
Class of 1946 will have a reun
ion tomorrow night, Saturday, 
at the Cecil Parker cabin on 
Lake Merritt, it was announced 
this Week. Mrs. Parker said the 
festivities would begin at seven, 
o’clock tomorrow night.

Mrs. J .  E. Williams and chlld- 
I ren of San Angelo, Olivia Wll- 
i Hams of Amarillo and Dorothy 
1 Jene Williams of Mullln recent- I ly visited Mrs. Hettle Williams 
I  and Mrs. Leon Jackson.

•*>0

N  C iti zens O f M ills County

^  **press my sincere thanks for the courtesy 
I ■fin* my campaign; and for the splendid vote 

in the July gjnd. primary. And now I am 
jjU * support in the coming election
^  An*. 28. If you elect me I will try to merit 

placed in me by caring for the duties of the 
of my ablUty.

**aln I thank you

F. (Stub) S T U B B L E F IE L D

H. D. Council To 
Send Delegates To 
State Meeting

Mrs . plyn Lewis of Ooldth- , 
walte, Mrs. Mabel Conley of 
Pompey Creek and Mrs. L B 
Hart of Mullln. Chairman of 
'he Mills County H. D. Coun-  ̂
ell, were elected delegates to 
the State Home Demonstration 
Meeting at Big Spring at u call- ; 
ed se.vdon of the H. D. Council | 
on July 15. I

Tlie Big Spring meeting will | 
be held August 23 through 25. | 
Alternate delegates who were j 
elected by the Mills County H. D. i 
Council were Mrs. Dutch Smith | 
of Srallorn and Mrs. Ola LeMay 
of Center City. |

Also at the July 15 meeting. It | 
was decided that Mrs. Hart, 
who will retire as H. D. Council 
Chairman this year, will serve 
for the next two years as the 
new T. H. D. A. Chairman.

--------------o---------------

H. D. Ladies Plan 
Picnic August 15

Members of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs In Mills County will 
have a picnic at Lake Merritt 
from seven o'clock to ten o’clock 
on the night of August 15, It 
was announced this week by 
Mrs, L. B. Hart, Chairman of 
the Mills County H. D. Council, 
Mrs. Hart said that Interested 
members should obtain addi
tional details from her or from 
Mrs. Tom McArthur.

---------------0---------------

Miss Booker Home
Miss Tommy Ann Booker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as O Booker, has returned to 
Ooldthwaite from the North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Denton, where she took her de
gree In home economics. Miss 
Booker, who was graduated 
from the Ooldthwaite High 
School, also studied at John 
Tarleton College, where she 
made the honor roll.

Mi.'.s Kathleen E.-«lille Lfjck- 
rldge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Lockridge of Mullln, ana 
Janus Gordon Huffman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. K W. Huffman of 
Brady, were united in marriage 
Sunday afternoon, July 23, at 
three o’clock In the First Bap
tist Church of Ooldthwaite. 
A C Little of Abilene. Minister 
of the Mullln Church of Christ, 
officiated at the Impressive 
double ring ceremony.

The altar of the Church was 
decorated with an archway of 
Huckleberry and white roses, 
flanked with four tall baskets of 
white gladioli and palms. Two 
sets of tapering candelabra 
with tall white candles were

also used.
to r pre-nuptial music, Mrs. 

Claud Lawson, at the Oregon, 
played "Serenade’' by Neil TUI 
"Memories”

Miss Elsie Hill
B e c o m e s  Bride Of 
Delmer Wilkinson

"Schubert’s Serenade”. Miss Lá
veme Crawford sang “Because” 
and “Always", accompanied by 
Mrs. Lawson. Lohengrin’s Wed
ding March was played as the 
bridal party entered the church.

' ’TTie Flower Song” by Lange 
I and "Melody of Love” by Engel- 

mann were softly played during 
' the ceremony. Mendelssohn’s 
I Wedding March was used for 

the recessional.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown of 
I (Continued.)
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The Former Anita Faye Lappe 

Now Is Mrs. William A. Keeler
Mls-s Anita Faye Lappe, daugh

ter cf Mr. and Mrs M. F. Lappe, 
of Coldthwaiie, was married to 
William .Arnold Keeler, son of 
Mrs. Rosa Keeler of Browiiwood, 
at seven oilock Saturday even
ing. July 22, In the First Meth
odist Church of Ooldthwaite. 
The Rev. Ed H Lovelace, pastor, 
read the ceremony.

The altar of the Church was 
decorated with baskets of white 
gladioli and greenery, flanked 
with candelabra containing tall 
white candles. Miss Janet Soul
es, accompanied by Mrs. Ed H. 
Lovelace, organist, sang “O 
Promise Me” and "The Lord’s 
Prayer” Eddie Latham of Odes
sa. nephew of the bride, lighted 
the candles.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a navy or
gandy dress, fashioned with a

portrait neckline, tight-fitting 
bodice, and white embroidery 
on the skirt. Her accessories 
were white. She carried a white 
Bible, topped with a gardenia 
and streamers cf pink tube 
roses, tied with a .satin ribbon.

Mi.ss Robbie Gene Simpson of 
Ooldthwaite, was maid of hon
or. She wore a taupe crepe 
dress with white acces.sork-s and 
a white carnation corsage.

Mac A. W'caver of Dallas a t
tended the groom as best man.

Usher was Neil Evans of Sun 
-Angelo.

The bride’s mother was attir
ed in a dress of navy and white 
with navy and white accessories 
and a corsage of white carna
tions.

The groom’s mother wore a 
navy dress with white acces- 

(Contlnued)

H. D. Club Members Will Camp 

At Lake Brownwood August 8-9

—Eagle YVant ,\ds fiel Results—

Members of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs from Mills, Brown, 
Comanche and Eastland Coun
ties will have an encampment 
at the Christian Camp Orounds 
north of Lake Brownwood on 
August 8 and 9, It was announc
ed this week by Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur.

All H. D. Club members are 
invited to attend, Mrs. McAr
thur said.

“The purpose of the camp Is 
to get our women together so 
that we may become better ac
quainted, learn what other 
clubs are doing, and to have 
two full days of vacation from 
our regular dally routine,” Mrs. 
McArthur said.

"On the first day, we will

take a sack lunch from home 
and all eat together. Then each 
group of women Is requested to 
take as much of the following 
food as they will need for sup
per, breakfast and lunch: dress
ed frying chickens, vegetables, 
fresh or canned; potatoes, on
ions, eggs, butter, Jam, Jelly or 
preserves, cookies, fruit and 
bread.”

Mrs. McArthur said the camp 
fee would be $1.00 for incidental 
expenses, and that those who 
attend should take personal ar
ticles, bedding and a pillow. Re
quests for additional Informa
tion should be addressed to Mrs'. 
L. B. Hart. Rt. 1. Mullln. Mrs. 
McArthur said that at the camp, 
there are plenty of single bunk 
beds with mattresses.

Miss Elsie Hill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hill of 
Ooldthwaite, became the bride 
of Delmer Wilkinson, Monday, 
July 17th The weddlnc was 
solemnized In the Post Chapiel 
at Fort Sam Houston

The post organist filayed 
“Because,” and the wedding, 
marches.

A friend. Bob David, gave the 
bride in marriage. - >

Mrs. Robert Cook attended 
the bride .as matron of honor, 
and Sgt Robert Cook was best; 
man. • i--. • • .  I

Other guesu were Mrs, Bob! 
David. Mrs. Joseph Walsh and 
Set. Freddie Ball

After the ceremony, Mr.s. 
Jaseph Wal.sh gave a reception 
for the wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson will 
make their home In San Antonio 
for the present, as he Is sta
tioned at F\)rt Sam Houston.

---------------o--------------- Ii
Friends Shower 
Mamie Lou W omack

A miscellaneous shower was 
given In the beautiful ranch 
home of Me. and Mrs. Ernest 
Beckham on Thursday after
noon, July 20, from 3:30 to 5:00 
in honor of Miss Mamie Lou 
Womack, who was married Sat
urday, July 22, to Mr. J. Wayne 
Campbell.

Hostesses were Mmes Ernest 
Beckham, J. D. Brim, J . E. 
Oreathouse, and C. F. Stubble
field. Quests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs, Beckham and Mrs. 
C. A. Womack, mother of the 
bride.

The decorations and refresh
ments carried out the bride’s 
chosen colors of gold and white 
The dining table was laid with 
a white lace cloth, and centered 
with a double heart - shaped 
cake. Mrs. Tom Womack of So- 
nofa served the cake. Mrs. Bob 
Finlay of Coleman, slater of the 
bride, presided at the punch 
bowl. TYie guests were registered 
In the bride's book by Miss 
Bröckle McCasland.

Arnolds Visit
Mr. and Mrs L. F. Arnold of 

Odessa spent the last week visit
ing relatives and friends here
abouts. Among those with whom 
the Arnolds visited were the 
C A Faulkners of Ooldthwaite. 
Visits also were made to Mr. 
Arnold’s broUjer, A. O., of Bvant, 
and to his sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Sheldon, also of Evant.

Yes, Whether it’s for a cup *f 

coffee . . .  C l

. . .  a piece of pic or a  comp M e  

meal . . . .  if

you’ll like eating with os.

Chicken Dinners 
Every Sunday j i

i
2 Mi. North of Ooldthwaite

; CAFE AND 
I S T A T I O N

We Never Close
Miss Lockridge Is 
Guest A t Shower

A bridal shower compliment
ing Kathleen Lockridge, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lock
ridge of Mullln, was tendered by 
Mrs. Raymond Neel. Mrs. H. L. 
Pyburn, Mrs. O. W. Brack and 
Mrs Bruce Archer on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archer’s home 
Thursday evening. Miss Lock
ridge was the bride elect of Mr. 
.Tames Huffman, son of Mr and 
Mrs. K. W. Huffman of Brady.

Her chosen colors of green 
.and white were used In the 
decorations.

Rofre.shments of punch with 
white and green cake were serv
ed Favors were tickets to an 
Imaginary radio broadcast. The 
piogram “Bride and Qroom,” 
served as entertainment. Mrs. 
Ra\-mond Neel acted as Master 
of ceremonies; Oleta Tally as 
the groom and the bride to be 
as bride. She gave the high
lights of her life and courtship 
as in the radio program by that 
nan'.c. A corsage for the lady 
who had been married the long
est was presented to Mrs A. O. 
Weston. A handmade handker 
chief was presented to the 
mother of the bride The bride 
received the traditional blue 
ffarter and an array of lovely 
gifts from th setenty guests 
present and r.thcrs wiio could 
not attend.

Editor Soundj! O ff
’ I R. rkins. editor of the 

Ooldthwaite Eagle, was booked 
this week to epeak before the 
Lions Club in Saba on Aug
ust 1 and before the West Tex
as Publishers Association In 
Abilene on August i l .
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Funeral Held In 
Tahoka For Mrs. 
Matt Casbeer 66

Mrs J  M Casbwr, formerly 
of the Pleosant Grove commun
ity. dletl In Tahoka of a heart 
attack on July 16 runerol ser
vices were i mdueted by the 
Rev Carl Harrison of the 
Church of the Nazarene In 
Tahoka He v a assisted by the 
Rev Mrs. Pearl Keeton, a form-
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Pipe o f PeacePostmaster Clarifies Rules 

For Sending C. 0. D. Matter

theer Pastor of the Church of 
Nazarene In Or-ldthwalte.

Mrs. Casbeer. who was 66. was 
the former Prances Gertrude 
Peutherston A daughter of the 
late Wayne Montgomery and 
Amanda Richardson Feather- 
ston of Arkansas, she moved 
with her family to Pleasant 
Grove when she was eight years 
of age. She was married In 1901 
at Pleasant Grove to Josiah 
Matthew Casbeer, who survives.

Also stirvlvlng are eleven 
children They are Marvin Cas
beer and Mrs Ozlna Lackey of 
Tahoka. Mrs Velma Watts and

Patrons who send C. O. D. 
matter through the Post office 
were given clarification of post
al regulations ie;tardlng such 
matter by Goldthwalte Acting 
Postmaster Luclle Falrman this 
week.

The sender of C. O. D. pack
ages Is required to pay both the 
postage and the C O. D. fee at 
the time of mailing. Postmaster 

I Falrman said. The amount,
however, then Is Included In the 
charges collected from the ad
dressee and It Is returned to the 
sender from the Post Office of 
destination.

Sealed matter of any class 
which had postage at the first

It can be 
D. mall Is

class rate paid on 
sent C. O. D C. O 
automatically Insured; the C. O.
D. fee covers Insurance against 
loss, rifling and damage In an 
amount equivalent to actual 
value or cost of repairs. Furt- wrote In 
her, the amount of the C. O. D.|new hl.s

! Sent Back Home 
^By Judge Gerald

week’s

At least one silent and un- 
publlclzed war came to an end 
this week when former Mills 
Prtiintv Jiiflve w J. Gerald 

from Houston to re- 
subscrlptlon to the

fee Is based on the amount of Ragle and to send his and
the charges to be paid by the 
addressee.

Mrs. Falrman said also that 
under postal regulations, C. O. 
D. packages can be held at the 
office of destination for only 
15 days. If they are not picked 
up by the addressee within that 
time, they are returned to the 
sender.

Mills County Singing Convention 

On Sunday At Goldthwaite School

William J. Young
VlrgU Casbeer of Anson, Mrs I B e  Y O U I*  C o U S i n
Vola Miller and Gordon Cas-
beer of Sweetwater, Ben Cas
beer of Portland. Ore., Mrs. 
Beatrice Upstrap of San An
tonio. J . M. Casbeer of Colorado 
City, Charlie Casbeer of West
brook and Mrs. Odell Burnes of 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Another 
daughter, Wanda died In Oold- 
thwaite in 1940

Mrs. Casbeer also Is survived 
by 31 grandchildren and 17 
great grandchildren. Three 
brothers survive. They are 
Charles O. and ayde Feather- 
ston of Goldthwaite and Rus- 
•eU Peatherston of Odessa. Two 
Mirvlvlng sisters are Mrs. Ollle 
Allard of Columbus, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Lorene Langley of San 
SMha.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Waiter and Charlie Lackey, 
Ctoarlie Schulz. J  O Allen and 
T. D Dunlap, all of Tahoka.

Relatives from Goldthwaite 
who attended the funeral ser
vices at Tahoka were Mr and 
Mrs Charles o . and

WlllUm J. Young of Midland, 
who lived in Goldthwaite until 
40 years ago, came back for a 
visit last week. Much of the i 
story of Mr Young’s visit was 
lost because he was so busy es
tablishing kinship with the 
Elagle's Miss Earlene Nix. By the |

Mitch Miles announced this 
week that next Sunday the 
Mills Conuty Singing Conven
tion will have Its fifth session 
In the Goldthwaite Grammar 
School Auditorium.

Sunday, Mr. Miles said, will 
be a big day for all of those who 
enjoy singing, regardless of 
their denominational affilia
tions.

•Everyone is Invited to come".
time he was well on the way to | Mr. Miles said. -Bring your 
establishing kinship with nearly ; dinner and enjoy a day of good 
everybody else In Mills County, | gospel singing. Dinner will be 
the story became too compllcat- j served about one o’clock."

Mrs. Gerald's congratulations to 
Uncle Ben Crawford ’’on the 
attainment of his 88th birthday, 
and to Uncle Jim Evans who 
helped him celebrate."

The Eagle Is grateful for kind 
words, not only from Judge Ger
ald, but also from Mrs. Dial B. 
Raney of Banger Mrs. Raney, 
too, wrote graciously and gen
erously about this newspaper.

Another good communication 
came from Brownwood. from 
M. G. ’ Man" RoberU, who sent 
the glad Udlng.s that despite an 
operation that Involved the re
moval of an eye, he soon would 
be home knd anxious to see his 
many friends After five months 
of being hors de combat Mr. 
Roberts was able to write his 
appreciation to his friends for 
their sjrmpathv In his recent loss 
of his mother, Mrs. J .  H. Rob-

Special Message 
For Hollis Ford

Elsewhere In this 
Eagle the Mullln Cemetery As
sociation thanked just about 
everything, including the sun. 
moon and stars, and everybody 
lor their help and partlclpaUon 
In the Association’s highly suc
cessful dinner in the G. I. Build
ing at Mullln last Saturday. But 
due, proper and sincere grati
tude was not tendered to Hollis 
Ford for the use of the G. I. 
Building. In behalf of the Mul
lln Cemetery Association, Mr. 
Ford, Mrs Jewell Ivy sends a 
very special thanks to you all by 
yourself.

---------------0---------------
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Caradan Club 
Has New Members

The Caradan Community Club,
which nearly completed a quilt 
at Its last meeting with Mrs. 
Oleta Kerby as the hostess, will 
meet again on August 4 with 
Mrs. James Koen as the hostess. 
The Club's reporter, Mrs. Elton 
Horton, said that everybody Is 
Invited to attend the next meet
ing.

“At the last meeting everyone 
was glad to have Mrs. Couie 
Lawson. Mrs Bennie D. Wilcox

‘7  Use This Instead Of Insur
Everyone knows that it payi to 
surance. We suggest a more te 

. than the one pictured above-a poy 
will protect you and your car ap 
from fire, theft and all forms of i 
-give you maximum protection 
mum cost.

SEE US TODAY

erU. Your come-back spirit i s  and Mrs. Raymond Williams 
•swell, Mr. Roberts. i »'1th us.” Mrs Horton said.

_____  _______  I "Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Williams
are new members of the Club ” 

Fourteen ladles attended the 
last meeting.

T.M.GLA
Mrs. O. A Carothers returned i 

Friday from a 10-day visit In 
Waco and Marlin. I

Insurance Agency
Fairman Building -  Goldthwaite,! 

PHONE 46
______ ï_

ed to W Tlte.

ston. Mrs. Floyd Manuel, Mr. 
and Mrs Elton Horton. Mr and 
Mrs. Will Horton and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elam Horton 
and their children. Others from 
Goldthwaite who attended the 
funeral were Mrs Annie Arm
strong. Mrs. Berthal Roberts 
and Mrs. Horace Gray. Former 
Ocldthwalte residents who were 
present were Lee Casbeer and 
Mrs Ell Booker of Dallas, Mrs. 
Madge Walker of San Angelo 

Clyde , and Mr and Mrs. Russell Feath-

It Is expected that singers 
will come from many other 
places to join In the Fifth Sun
day Singing Convention. 

---------------o--------------

Fkatherston. Miss Mae Feather- erston of Odessa.

C ARD OF THANKS 
I wish, by this means, to 

thank my friends in Precinct, 
3 for the support which theyl 
gave to me during th t recent 
election campaign and at the 
polls on Saturday. I appreciate | 
the expression of confidence 
from those who cast their bal
lots for me. My gratlivae to all 
of you.

Sincerely,
R. T. RA’TLIFF

SPECIALS Friday & Saturday 
JULY 28-29

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
m ir a c l e

WHIP
PURE

LARD
HI -  HO

CRACKERS
RICH SUDSING

TREND

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO i .t m it  u u a n t h i k s ____

25 lb. sack 1.75 

Pint 35c 

3 lb. Carton 59c

Lg. Box 29c

2 Boxes 32c
BABY RUTH or BUTTERFINGER

CAjlPY 6 for 25c
WRÎGLEY’S ~

STOP AND SHOP 
AT OUR

10c Counter 10c
NO. 2 CANS
White Hominy 

V ellow Hominy 
Green Beans 

Okra and Tomatoes 
Sliced Beets

G Ü H
LARGE CRISP

LETTUCE
BLACKEYED

PEAS
DREs s e d

3 for lOc 

Head 19c

2 lbs. 15c
DRY SALT

FRYERS
Pound . j g j  

WICKLOW
BACON

Pound

JOWLS
Pound 2 5 j | 

äwift f*remium

No. m  CANS
Pork and Beans 

Red Kidney Beans 
Mexican Style Beans 

Pinto Beans 
Pep - I — Hominy 

Navy Beans 
Blackeyed Peas 

Turnip Greens 
Mustard Greens 

English Peas

Financial Statement
AS OF JUNE 30, 1950

ASSFTS LIARILITIFS
Lo.ar.s ard 
Interest .  $2.008.334 49

Money Due Federal 
Intermediate

Credit Bank ___ _ $1,882.375 06
Less Provision for 
Bad Debts 19 92

Money
Due Members 9.04708

PICNIC HAMS
Pound------

NO. 1 CANS
Tomatoes 

Sweet Potatoes 
Whole New Potatoes 

Corn and Spinach

LOY LONG GROCERY
Save as you Spend— W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Association

Government Bonds 
and Interest

Cash

Other Assets

• Other Obligations ................  14735

$2.008.304 57 UABILITIER

NET WORTH

- 8,001.75
Capital Owned by 
Oovernment

55U95.56
Class B S to c i" ____$274.725 00

Class A Stork
11,537.74

Accumulated
. 10.136.13 Earnings . . .  ._

.. $ 1 .8 ili« «

TOTAL ASSETS $2,589,275.75 t o t a l  LIABIU’n B B  ......................... ... I2.5892T53

SA?¡ SABA PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

A Growing Insillulion
------ in the ----

Center o f An Empire!

Founded, Owned and Operated By

Farmers and Ranchers*

$ 6 9 7 ,7 0 6 .0 0
-CAPITAL AND RESERVE 

-Serving-
BURNET -  GILLESPIE -  LAMPASAS -  LLANO 

m a s o n  -  MILLS -  McCULLOCH and 
SAN SABA COUNTIES

hpel

Eye

iCoiT

$ 580.971.18 CAPITAL AND EARNIN08 ....... ............... $887.70«  »»i AA

Inf
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some muddy roads. '

^:ildred and Edwin Stevens,
' ( R\WE0BD i Adams and Dor-

last week) I ° “ ‘y Conner attended
I mitv has been'^»'^ at Trigger
Itommu'^ rain During fou n tain  during last week.

*i.*ned 3 inches a t Mrs. O. A Evans took Mr and 
r "̂ wford farm The Mrs Tom Stevens to church at 
X s- and gentle W e  Mullln last Sunday nigh*.

•*ie neighbors received | Mr. and Mrs A L Crawford 
u j the rain. and William G., Mrs. Tom

jp T. Adams, 
and Mr and

.'t-9

Mr. and Mrs Ira Harvey spent 
several days recently In San 
Antonio with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Harvey and family.

!\ews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

rA Mrs
lid Troy  ̂ .

Stevens, Mildred and 
,,islted the No. 1 W. J .

oil well Mr Stevens 
,y had firmed sixteen 
[ feet

«lowell and son 
|on the combine
}\ad

Stevens, Mrs, Maud Parker. Mrs. I 
Avery Manuel and daughter, | 
nettle, and Barbara Souther-1
land, and Pearl Crawford visit- 1 _______
ed Mrs. R. A. Stevens ana Miss i h. B Burnham of Goldth- i tall dropseed. Rare gras.ses such 
Lola during the week. jwalte wanted to see the tall as Eastern gamagrass and

Mr. and Mrs. Lamon Knowles, Kvasses In Oklahoma so a trip Broadleaf unióla found by Mr. 
L. C. and Vernon of Fort Worth. | Planned to visit the Wichita Burnham were Identified by 
Pearl Crawford, Rev. and Mrs. | Mountains Wildlife Refuge near Paul Koshl. 

planned to finish. Roger Smith of Oatesvllle were I Burnham, Glenn ¡ Mr. Burnham was especially
delayed thrashing guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 1 San Saba county, and | Interested to see the switch-

have
route.

few days. i Smith.
helped Visitors during the w e e k 'll

. combine Wednesday. i g jjj
pjrtin and J . C. com- | *on were Floyd Partin and 

■lor Bill Partin at the j .  c ., Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Raines, 
dih farm Wednesday. | Charlie Partin and Mrs W. R. 

Stevens helped A. L. j wren of Texas City, 
ifd haul grain Wednesday j Quests In the B J. Crawford 
c  I home were D. L. McNeill of i
id to sa y  we made a nice Mullln. O. A and Jim Evans, I 

Most all the grain ■ j  g Hopper and Jimmie 
r.-. -ied during the hot, j ^nn, Mr and Mrs. Crawford 

*12«  Hopper and Roger of Eola. Mrs.
.Langford took a load of ^^-nitien. Mr. and Mrs.
I feed to the A. L. Craw- poger Smith, Mr and Mrs A L. I 

He reports finding crawford ana William G. ‘
[» th e sick list. Sorry to report Mrs. Charlie

Paul Koshl, Range Conserva- ' grass, big bluestem, and little 
tionlst with the Ooldthwalte I bluestem moving into the post 
Work Unit of the Soli Conserva- i oak and blackjack stands. Ex

cept for very thick stands, these 
choice grasses are taking up all

Hunt In Concert
Boyd Hunt of Ooldthwalte, a 

member of the Concert Band at 
-he North Texas State College, 
was scheduled to be presented 
with the band last night, Thurs
day, in a summer concert by the 
band at the N. T. S. C. Union 
Building in Denton.

Mrs. J . C. Martin and Mrt. 
W. E. Thompson of Brownwood 
came Friday for a several days 
visit with their mother, Mri. 
W. B Potter, Mrs. Fred Steveni, 
took them to Oatesvllle Sunday 
to bring Miss Mlnta Coleman 
home after a three weeks' visit 
with relatives.

f
r

W E ARE STILL COMING TO GOLDTH U \1TE
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY

P. O. BOX 113a SAN ANGELO, Tl'XAS
L. R. Castle, Representative

Fine Innentprlng and Felted Mattresses . . . made from 
your present old mattress at a nice saving. Cotton in all 
mattresses carded Into layers like quilt bats. Write us di
rect for representative to call at your home or call Saylar 
Hotel, phone 102, Goldthwaitc.

Will be In Goldthwaitc August 2 and 3.

“Make Sure the Truck Is WESTERN“
tlon Service, made the trip, vis
iting the Refuge July 15 and 16.

The Wichita Mountains Wild- i ground space between and 
life Refuge covers 59,099 acres I 1 *̂*® 'Thl* ability of
of the ancient Wichita Moun- i Kvasses to move Into the timber 
tain Range. The granite h ills ' enlightening to the men
are covered with Post, Black- i Central Texas. Mr. Bum - . Niacin, smiles as she pours her- 
Jack, and Schneck oaks. There ^am sees that It Is not the tlm- j self another cup of coffee, 
are many lakes and parks of ** keeping the grasses
bluestem gras-sland taking over the postoak

This Refuge is about 260 miles * '^ * ‘' '*
due north of Ooldthwalte and 'h at grasses
^as rainfall .similar to Mills T * "
-'ounty In 1046. a thorough sur- ,

the Refnee w.,.s nf^He h J  -strengthened through this 
tcur.

Mrs

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey 
OPTOMETRIST

In Office With Dr. J . B. Knight

The visitors to the Wichita 
Moun'alns Wildlife Refuge re- 
'urned last Sunday evening
ttith ideas and stronger convlc- j I ate what I wanted to I felt mis 
tlon on grassland conservation.
Tnere Is new that the choice

East Side Square Hamilton, Texas
PHONE 95

Eyes Examined — Visual Analysis 
Glasses Fitted

• ,l 4‘tention to School Children with Drfective Vision 
Rriding Problems.

Irn'M Duplicated. Frames Repaired, 
nrr.t license .Xppiiration filled out if rejected due to

Complete Eyesipjht Seniee To All

I vev cf the Refuge was made bv 
ranee technicians of the Soil 
roricr-Ttion Service. It shows 
the r.’ f'jge tn hav about 14 000 

I acre;; in excellent range condl- 
;t!on. 2l.tX)0 acres In good condl- 
'!un. 2! itOO acres In fair condi-
..2 - and 3.000 acres In poor native g'raTses can be“ \ rcu g h t 

. "  back, but it will not be an easy
Far .sighted conservationists job. They realized that Orass- 

' mart« It nc.ssible for Buf- land conservation Is vital for 
falo. Antelope, longhorn cattle, permanent agriculture, 
white-tailed deer, and elk to be ----------------------
maimalned on the range for C h H s t i a n  
postmty.

The Wichita Mountains Wild- S c i c n c e  S 6 r v i c e 3  
life Refuge was heavily over- «Love’

, vlth domestic cattle un- Lesson'-Serinon
til U3P Mr Burnham and Mr

Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware 
St, Indianapolis, Indiana, who 
was suffering from deficiencies 

: of Vitamins Bt, B., Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she

- Poling says life lately is like it 
used to be years ago . . “that is. 
of course, since I’ve been taking 
HADACOL." She can’t get ovei 
what a difference HADACOL h 
made in her outlook on life 

Mrs. Poling says: "Three months 
ago a good friend of mine told 
me about HADACOL—she ’r.new 
how much stomach distress I hav*- 
had. An.v type of food that wa.- 
fned or that had acid in it I just 
couldn't eat. It affected my 
'leep, too In fa c t  1 couldn’t have 
been in a worse condition When

- 4 . “

Is the .subject of the 
which win be 

,-ad in all Churches cf Christ. 
:.r- V anted to find out what scientist, on Sunday. July 30.

crruf-tack the native grasses 
had made under 12 years of 

I propier range management. The 
first gra.ss that really opened 

Ithe eyes of the men from Ocld- 
I ’h'valte wa.s the big bluestem. 
I There It was making up nearly 
I half of the stand in some places. 
I Swltchcras."., little bluestem and

The Golden Text Is: "Beloved, 
let us love cne another: for 
ove l.s of God; and every one 

that loteth Is born of God. and 
rnoweth G: d” 'I  John 4 :71.

Among tlie citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
And we have known and be-

sld»oatr grama were the other „^^ed the love that God hath
principle g-a&ses In these blue- 

j stem grasslands very little bare 
I -■rcur.d was seen. On the sur- 
I fccp wer« layers of dead grass 
! r.r.d mul' h protecting the soil 

from cutting raindrops as well 
.IS fr-'m washing. When the

to US. God Is lore; and he that 
dwelleth In love dwellsth In 
God. and God In him” (I John 
4 ::6 i.

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text-

iHl3üavidÍQrÎ éî
...MAKE IT A  FAMILY TRIP

S a n ta F e
Short or long trip— you can take the young- 
tttrs along for very little extra cost vu Santa 
ft. Children under 5 years free : : ;  under 12 
years for just half fare . . .  when accompanied 
by a farepaying adult. And Santa Fe baggage 
allowince is liberal— 150 lbs. free for each 
full fare, in addition to hand luggage.

Take the children with you on your vaca
tion trip 1 I ; give them unforgettable mem
ories of the majestic Grand Canyon : . rite 
colorful Indian Pueblos around old Santa Fc 
• • ■ ind see all of colorful California via Santa 
f* all the way. Stopovers easily arranged.

Saata Fe's great fleet of trams provides 
Kcommodatioas to fit every purse. Fine 
Pred Harvey food:

Utter was removed, dark moist ()ook, "Scienc“ arid Health with 
s -jl « '--acteristlc of the rich to the Scriptures" by Mary 

j grassland wa.s uncovered. The Baker Eddv; “Divine Love Is 
soil surface was not compacted, infinite. 'Therefore all that 

 ̂ It was friable, loo.se, and had feally exist.» Is In and of God, 
the sweet fertile smell. Fven on maniiests His love” ipage
steejvr slopes, no runoff was ¿401.
noted. .Mr. Miller noted the _________ q__________

, recks being covered up grad- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Chambers 
j nail" with roll building litter, anej joi;. jerrv, of Brownwood, 
; The refuge is on year-rotmd visited .Mr, and Mrs. Jesse More- 
' grazing program.

enable and when 1 didn’t eat these 
things— I didn’t have a proper 
diet and still felt bad. Then, when 
I started taking HADACOL. 1 
felt bette’ immediately I’ve ioi 
a bottle in the house now—and 
will continue to keep HADACOL 
from now on. I have told many 
folks about H.AD.ACOL—and they 
all thank me for telling them 
about HADACOL. They all have 
gotten wonderful results from 
HADACOL like I have. Now 1 
eat anything I want and get 1 
good night’s sleep 1 can't praise 
HADACOL enough ’’

I HADACOL Can Help You. To.»’ 
. . .  as it has helped thoii-'.inds 
of others whose systems lack«-d 
Vitamins B,. B,. Iron and Niarin 
Yes. even hundreds of doelors 
have recommended HAD.ACOL e- 
their pat'ents. The HADACOI, 
formula is so effective for -tom- 
ache distress, nervousnes.». in 
•«mnia, constin-.tion aches vn.)

<•( ne'in*' . .nd a genera! 
'■;:n-dowo coed tion caused by 
such deficiencic;s

Make I ’p Your Mind 
. . .  to give HAD.ACOL a ch.ince 
to help you. as it has helned 
countless thousands of othei.-.. Re
member. there are no sub.stitutej 
for H.ADACOL Alwavs insist m 
the genuine HADACOL. No n ;k  
;.-.W'lved. Buv a bottle of HADA
COL. either the trial sire. 41 25. 
or the large familv or hosntal 
sire. $.3 50. and if HADACOL Joes 
not helo you your money w ill be 
r t '  ’n<’ :1.

J"'' ' "*T ! pBlanc CorporjtLm

.Mr. Burnham and -Mr. Miller 
ob.served that Longhorns were 
grazing the big blue.stem colo
nies firs*. This definitely show
ed that the stock takes the 
choice grasses first and come 
down the line of cholcene.ss.

The cnlcf grasses found on 
the refuge were swltchgrass, big 

l ! ' ! .  little bluestem and
I ’ .1 . ama. Others found 
1 were Canada and Virginia wlld- 
' rye. hairy and blue grama, and

land on July 16.

th 0

I  «cvn«. -

W o v ie

^  Coes IVesf"
i»o f ,

Wthfi

your S o ^  P# Agent furnish travel
ond orrooje d-foils of your trip

WM. A. RO G ERS 
SIL V E R W A R E

MORELAND’S
GROCERY

Complete Line Fresh 
Meats & Groceries

W EST SID E  SQUARE

A  Clean and New 
Vacalicn Outlook!
. . .  Is assured you when you 
send your vacation apparel 
here for skilled cleaning, 
pressing and minor altera
tions.

I

No need t o  overload your vacc’ion 
budgret w i t h  e::pcn*-!vc; r ;*  ' c !r ‘ ! 'ng 
purchases. Sent! “Ir.st ’ io us. 
You’ll be a m a z i n g l y  piea,.'̂  d  ; . t  the re
juvenated results. . .  at the money 
you s a v e  . . . and best of al!, with your 
s m a r t ,  on-vacation appearance.

Phone

G W IN - 
The Cleaner 321

I

i

Wiiat a stepper!
V-8 or she slep« out like no
other k>w-| 
own a V- 
moat "i'l 
eyeo leas.

step«
r'ired rar. Yet you ran 

ri»r hiimiretls le«a than 
o Ford *'Si*** for

What a stopper!
Fnrd'i 35% fa»icr-»cting Ki.ig-Sie 
llrakrs iirf car momentum to help 
you »top. Uk«- Kuril'» cxtra-ruggcd 
'■l.iicgiiaril'' Hodtr. they five you 
lln- kind of protection you d rsis-ct 
only of ro»tlie»t car». .-Viid fw added 
•afetv and comfort, there’• the* low 
and level "Mid Ship" Hide—you're 
cradled between the wheel».

CAR CO.NSERVATION T1F8

YOU MAKE BIG 
ONES OUT OF 

lATTLE ONES . . . 
DELAYING CAR 

REPAIRS
so, Rave irspectlonq made reg 
alarly u> keep minor car diaot- 
jers from becoming major noaa 

, . UtUe repair WUa from be
e t . b l j  t.nea! L .  have repair 
paiu to keep yo’ir car r..iailnt 
»ificlently -If you aee to It that 
r.one are v  tsted tnrougb repaltt 
ciirie nece»eary ir/ carcleaaneM 
and delay Obaeava thla rule and 
le' Reid and Walker handle the 
lr»r'«cUon job. . . we can keep 
yooe car in tip top ahape.
JACK JERRY

REID & WALKER

What a looker!
Ford'» the “Fashion Car of the 
Year." And Ford» »toy good looking 
with bakedon hniah "made to Uve 
outdoora." Iliat meana bi^ reaala 
value which, with Foed’a low mn- 
ning enata, spella real aavinga.

j4 n e i  a  

a l l  th e

iW iu j
' M í ’

W eatherby M otor Co.
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Day Solves Simultaneous Sowing 

Of Grain, Clover And Fertilizer
(Editor's Note: How the

Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District solved the problems 
encountered In growtne Ma
drid sweetclover and how In
genuity resulted in the devis
ing of a clover attachment for 
a grain drin Is describi d In 
the follow i:. , important and 
Interesting  ̂ tide bv Ren R 
Duv of the Ooldthwalte Work 
Unit. I

In the Goldthwaite Work 
Unit area, the cooperators with 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conser
vation lUs rlct wanted to grow 
Madrid sweetclover but the 
failures they experienced were 
discouraclt'.g. In two successive 
years, 'ttie clover was heaved 
out of the ground and the 
young seedlings were killed. 
The few plantings that escaped 
the freeae, did not make sui- 
flclent growth during the first 
season to furnish summer graz-

AITE (Texas) KAr.LE-T H E MULLIN ENTERPRISE- FRII)A\. Jl jÜ:^

Ebony ?leWsBrown-MUls Soli Oonscrvallon A d h 6 S i o n . '
District asked Ben R Day, Work 
Uuiu Conservationist of the 
Ooldthwalte Work Unit to rig

ing.
Twenty-four District cooper- 

-itors made a visit to the Tem
ple Experiment Station in the 
summer of 1949 and came back 
with an Idea of what they want- 
i.Hl to do. They wanted to plant 
their clover In the fall with 
mall grain and phosphate^. 

They were convinced that the 
clover, small grain, and phos
phate should be in the same 
drill together But they wantof^ 
to plant the oats and phosphate 
about two inches deep and the 
clover not more than one-half 
inch deep Dr Johnston of the 
Temple Experiment Station 
showed the farmers how he rig
ged up a combination drill to 
sow all the crops at the proper 
depth.

J  H Prlddy, chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors of the

Ccui.seUor E. U Gilliam,
v.ho 1'?', h ca 'l^ a l iti Brov. 'i'w 'xxl'

I Mr<
up Jbe District-owned drill lo cu st Sunday  ̂ week alter an ap- i 
sow, clover, small grain, and pendectomy, was back In Ids d- 
fert^lzer at the same time. Day | ¡¡gp nig court House last 
used the principle that Dr.Uio„(ij,y ' o.ujam oplnad
Johnston had demonstrated l>ut judicially that he had made a 
he had to use the material that  ̂ favorable recovery, 
was available. He bought en-j 
ough garden hose to extend > -̂-----------
each clover spout 32 Inches. T h e ' ;he ground. The small grain

accepted a Job with the West- | The Falihfm 
ern Auto Co., and they have' the Baptist Churrh i 

. moved to El Paso. ! «t Mrs. Opal Kenb,‘
nilne Ullmeth Bn es Oakland meeting be-'''^

.Austin Caw ver | Friday night, July 28, we 
( F^rabeth of Orange arrived I 1̂11 dismiss church here and 

>• ‘Ue Dwyer home Sunday af-

coiled spring spout fit snugly prcrtects 
Into the rubber hose and the 
hose Was passed under the drill 
boxes. In order to hold the 
rubber hose securely, behind 
^ c h  disc opener, a seven-eights 
fneli hole was bored In a block 
of wood 1" X 2" x 10” and the 
hose was forced through this 
hole. The block of wood was

•ernoon for a two-weeks stay. 
Mrs. Cawyer has been In school 
at the University of Houston 
'hikwmmer where she received 
her Master’s degree She Is a 
primary teacher at Orange. Mr

- —
Mr*. Opal 

of town Tuesday 
ladles were preiem 
i^tsick Is the

meet v.lth the Oakland church; ®nd Mrs griti 
for h? next two Sundays. i Chewter of pleasant („

— — -------o---------------  I ftUMU Id ti^
I Mrs. Asa/ilee Li-irr-,. 

Dean and Ricky—Eagle \.ant Adi Get Resulti

the clover from th e .f a ^ ^ r  Is principal of Orange 
dry, freezing winds By sowing High School Ednabeth la
the crops together, they furnish  ̂ spring graduate, and will en- 
good grazing and the small q thU fall,
grain serves as a nurse crop.| _  family to-
When the small grain is har-; tig ers

a number of

The Ml

vested as grazing, hay or seed, ^ylte
the Madrid sweetclover con
tinues to g^w through ih f 

and fall and thegi’summer

• ■ - — 

t w

i '  ^

i 1
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REFP'GitRATOR-HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

A RfAl homi (riiiir  plus a 810 rafrigarotor that navar naadi 
dafratting—in ONEI Navar Su«h a Modal at Such a law Prical

O N L Y

$950
Per Week

GOLDTHWAITE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Telephone 246 P. o . Box 224 
GOLDTHW AITE, TE.XAS

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATORS

then nailed underneath U»ej completes its second year's gro- 
footboard on the drill directly 1 »-th the next spring and sum- Wilmeth place 
behind each opener. The hose . . .
was then adjusted In Its holder 
so that the clover seed would 
fall In the same furrow with 
the small grain and fertilizer, 
but after some soil had fallen 
back in the furrow. The drag 
chains then would cover the 
clover seed to the proper depth.

Mr. Day fx)ints out the ad 
vantages of using garden hose 
as follows: 1. It is available in 
any quantity; 2. the total coat 
Is about $6 00 per drill; 3. since 
the spouts are not fastened to 
the discs, there Is no wear and 
tear on the spouts; 4. the hose 
is flexible enough that It goes 
around obstructions and spr
ings back in place; 5. the place
ment of the seed can be easily 
adjusted.

In the absence of the foot 
board on the drill, Day says 
that the holes can be bored In 
a 1” x 4" board, the length of 
the drill and then fastened to 
the drill with Iron brackets.

Dr T C. Graves and W. A.
Hill also have rigged up their 
drills with this attachment. The 
successsful stands of Madrid 
sweetclover that have been ob
tained by the use of the drill Is 
evidence that the princli^es are 
sound and that the attachment 
works effectively. The fertilizer 
In bands In close contact with 
the small grain and clover 
stimulates the root growth of 
both plants to such an extent 
that they resist heaving out of

i.frs. S.Tilth'i relatives Sunday 
and had dinner on the river 
under ihe

mer.  ̂ Mr. and Mr.s Paul Lockett of
Mr. Day te reoctnnModlng Uoiniranche visited at the Blue 

that the loUow uu practlcet be Thompson home last week, 
observed on the basis of sue-! Taylor Duncan and Cecil eg- 
cessful experiences that coop- J m t bailed Sudan hay for Charm
erators wrtth the Brown-M ills  ̂whlltenburg Saturday while he
Soli Conservation District have held the election There was
had with Jliadnd clover. Sow tome fear that the h*y might
the clover and the small grain,| have to lie out In the rain, but 
preferably oau, together at the! there have been clouds In the 
same time. Use phosphate fert- northwest every night since and 
ilizer In band.ii with the small gtyj „ q ram we're needing It 
grain and clover Try a mixed though 
fertilizer with the crop on
p ^ r  soils, inoculate toth the Wednesday af-
clover seed and small grain ,.
with the proper Inoculant. us- "  5 ”
Ing sweetmllk to moisten the 1 ^ *8 "  u T
seed. The sweetmllk causes th e ," '““ ’
inoculant to stick to the seed ’̂ommunlty. And we hear that 
and by Inoculating the small siring hangs ouf for
grain also, the Inoculant Is ‘here again,
planted deeper In the soil, W’e hear that the old Reeves 
thereby Insuring good nodula- homestead, so dear to our 
tlon. Sow the grain and clover hearts because of youthful mem- 
in the early fall when the soil ories. Is being bought from 
moisture will bring up the grain,, Homer Reeves by Albert Har- 
or spring plant In February, j dm. Albert Is son-in-law to the 
If the fall moisture Is not suf- ■ Reeves, so that makes It seem to| 
flclent. Use a cultlpacker be- be still In the family, 
hind the drill If possible to firm

6 - E
«Ik

R A N G I
S P E E D  C O O K I N G "  ^  

'  CONTROLS

STRATI

• SAMout nirwovH
• euw sunoM i

UOMTSI
• SAMovt auor •
• AUTOMATK OVM 1|
• lUllTUN sqiiixi (
• M-imi eONTMU

the soil. ThLs not only con-
The Modgling place has been 

.sold to a family by the name of

S P E C IA L S
GLADIOLA FLOUR . . 25 LB. 1.73 
SWIFTENING. . . .
MIRACLE W H IP. .
ICE CREAM MIX

F R I Z Z ............................
KOOL ADE . . .  ,
d e l  m o n t e

PEACHES . . . .  
Li*i!;y’s ENGLISH PEAS 
Libbv’s CORN . . . 
Kiiitbeirs MATCHES . 
T I D E  . . . . ,
J A R S ............................
FRYERS . . .   ̂
Wicklow BACON . .
Allsweet OLEO .

31b. Tin 83c 
. Pint 32c

. 2 Cans 29c 
. 6 for 25c

. ? Can 29c 
. No.2 19c 

17c 
29c

. . , 25c 
^ in tD o z . 57c 
. . LB. 57c 

. . Lb. 46c 
. Colored 30c

^rves moisture but keeps the Humphries. We haven’t been 
loose dirt from covering the ,

tend our sympathy to th e ' 
.M'xlgllng family in the death of 
Tom Modgling.

young clover plants during the 
first few rains., .Most cooper
ators planted from 3 to 5 
pounds of clover seed per acre 
with the drill and secured an 
excellent stand

Mrs. Wm. A Bellch. recently 
of Lubbock, writes that Bill has

Talk about miracle valueal Thiv 
C-E Range givea you "Speed 
Cooking,” wonderful fcatufig, 
push-button controls 1 See it 
today—you^ be convinced ifa 
the Anaat/

•a Sara la ••• Ika aaw laSia HI igsiJ CainJ aak sa Wi WuaAi I 
I f t  Ik *  fa iS ii*  M M lln f AaocS CabaS and aaa. aaSS

GOLDTHWAITE ELE( TRIC
Telephone 246 P. O.BoxI

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
Authorized cealer

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

i f ' - .r '

a n n o u n c i n g  .  . .

A  Big Event in Our History!
OUR STORE IS NOW HEADQUARTERS 

FOR THE COMPLETE LINE OF . . .

< No. 2 
. 6 Boxes

V/-?

DUREN OROa
PHONE »9 DELIVER 9 A  M. TO 11 A. M.

LIVESTOCK onJ POULTRY FEEDS
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELFI

We ve got a fresh shipment of those famous NUTRENA 

CRUMBLIZED feeds you’ve heard so much about. Let us 
*how you why CRUMBLIZED >EEDS ore better ihon 
mash, better than M ats ...an d  more profitabla  ̂ for 
you. They, come in lowelv dress-moteriol orint boot, tool

^  Mills County  
Peed Company

TEL. 228 -  GOLDTHWAITE
V O
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^^Tb î r t h s

iTrom both Mullln 
Ltwndcd the Slate 
IttheFut“*’®

, in San Antonio.
r. 21-j, j. A. Chapter 

L>lton. Daniel New 
Ewds to the Con-

«tre accginparnet'
Don Claris:

I The glad news came this week 
I to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill that 

Delegate.! from the trlddy Berkley, Calliornia, a daugh
ter 'A as born on July 22 to their 
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Forest Garrett Hill 
The new arrival, who weighed- 
in at seven pounds, was named 
Barbara Lynn. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs

F. F  A Chapter to the same 
convention were Rudy Kunkel 
and Charles Nelmann. They 
were accompanied by their 
advisor, Dick Vestal.

The delegates were entertain
ed by the city of San Antonio.
Part of the program Included i:' ® 
tours of historical Interest and 
trips Into agricultural areas.

H illside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE 

What causes the right kind of 
heroes In any kind of battle? 
Where la “the secret place of

Shudde of Washington, 
D. C Barbara Lynn’s father Is 
a member of the faculty of the 

¡University of California. He re
ceived his degree as a Doctor of 
Philosophy in economics from 

I Columbia University last month.

aoouNA-«

bME FREEZER
(ihrtisyMr kitcheal 

I ]I0 Ibi of frotoa

slI-tToof cobinol 
l•TvmMm gnor 
1 Nwpwefi'fo control 
I'i'o i inuilotion 

M  Mrigoratinf
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left« lor losf I

)THWAITE
:tric CO.

P. U. Box 224 
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ELECTRIC
; m m t t s

Mr. and Mrs. J  E. Morrison 
of Mullln announce the arrival

the Most High?" We shall k n o w '^  “. Dorn at tnc Childress Clinic on 
the 91st Psalm. We believe 'the j „, j * , 9« , w^elehlae
secret place of the Most High" U g pounds, 4 Lnees ’
anywhere that we accept the _____]
Lord as our ab-'^ute Protector, j Mr. and Mrs Carl Orelle of 
regardless of whe.e we are o r ; Mullln announce the krrlval of 
what we are doing. We do not a baby boy, Larry Gene, born 
see Ood, neither do we see at the ChUdress Clinic on Tues- 
Uust and faith, but we know, day, July 25, 1950, weighing 8 1 
Ood Is, and we know there a re ! pounds 15 ounces.
such virtues as "trust" an d ' ____

¡faith ." His word tells us to pn»} Mr. and Mrs. G E Wiggins of J  
our trust In Him Divine protec- Star announce the arrival of a 'I 
tlon Is promised If sin is ab an -| biiby boy, David Leon, torn at II 
doned. If we expect His protec- ■ ^̂ .e Childress Clinic on Thurs- ^
tlon we must be absolutely hon- bay, July 27. 1950 weighing 7
esl with God, not letting our Pounds 12 ounces. I
faith waver. Prayer, we are told,' ------------- o---------------
IS communication between us  ̂ ^.1 , - ,  ,, .
and Ood. Our prayer to o -x l ' 0 1  C h l ’i s t
should be to not let us compro- j M e c t i n i f  A t  S t a r  
mlse with sin. anywhere at any * ^  ‘  |
• In-p The Church of Christ in Star|

will b e lli a series of meeting on ' 
Two verses of the 91st Psalm August 6 with Brother Bomer i 

are herewith quoted: He that Gist of Sonora preaching, lt|
dwelleth In the secret place of announced this week. The I 
the Most High shall abide u n -! weetlr'y will continue through, 
der the shadow of the A l-1 Au;ust 1-. The ser .ices of song  ̂
mighty. ’ Psalm 81. verse 1. “A be conducted by Brother 
thousand shall fall at thy side, I Worth. F. L. Shel-|
and ten thousand at thy right I bon l.ssucd a cordial invitation 
hand; but it shall not com e!'®  everybody to attend the 
nigh thee." Psalm 91. v ew  7. * nue.lngs at the Church of

CARD Of THANKS

I wish to take this means to 
hank the peopl? of Preemet 3 
or their support In the Primary 
Section and avo their contin

ued support in the August 
Primary Election.

K B HENRY.

Christ In Star.
-o—

extra capacity 
a G-E Washer!

Ac t i v a t o r * w a s h i n g  a c t i o n -

SHES E V E R Y  P I E C E  I N D I V I D U A L L Y !

w
o e  lu jc e

Ü ÿ S H E R

125
Per Week

> AW«1

after small down payment

General Electric 10-lb ca
pacity means bigger loads— 
fewer loads— less trouble and 
less work for you.

Concert At School »
On Saturday Xipht 1

Mitch Miles said this week! 
that he hopes everybody will ' 
turn out tomorrow night. S a t- ,]  
urday, when the Singing Class'I 
will sponsor the Stamp-Buxter- 
Bowden quartet In a concert at 
the Grammar School auditor
ium at 8:15 o'clock.

Tickets for the concert are on 
.-ale at the Letbetter Motor j| 
Company.

"Come and bring your friends.’’ | 
Mr. Mile? .said. ’’There will be i 
/jlan’.y of fun "

-------------- 0---------------

Tent 2vleeting:s 
Will Continue

Gospel tent meetings one 
block northwest of the Square 
in Goldthwaiie will continue 
'hrough Sunday, It was an
nounced this week by W. B. 
’.Voo»:er. The Rev. Millard E. 
Brown Is conducting the ser
vice's, with siiecial music by 
yrt.r Brown. Mr. Wooster said 
that decision to continué the 
meeting.! w’as du;' *o a sustained 
good attendance and Interest in 
them.

Mis. Hill Fox 
Entertains Club

The Ooldlhwaite Home Dem- 
.•nstniion Clrb m«t >ast Tues- 
i day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs W. W. "Bill ” Fox with 11 
members pre.srnt In addition, 
there were three visitors. Mrs, 
Joe Spinks and the Misses 
Joyce Hart and Jane Fam- 
brough. Miss Hart gave a dairy 
demon.stration. The next meet
ing of the Goldthwalte H. D 
Club will be held on September 
12 with Mrs. David Watters as 
hostess.

I _________ o—-----------

IFOR SALE—Western Auto Car 

I Radio for Pre War (WWII>

• MO. V. O- OOF.

Ilmaite MrifCo.
•one 246 ' P. O. Box 224

AothorUt Ooahr

^ ^ R I R A L 0 E L E C T R I G  

W ASHtRS

cars.
£ 8 .

A. M PRIBBLE. Phone 
7-28-lT .C .

Of Mills
1 C.4RD OF THANKS 
1 To the Voters
[County:

I wish to thank eacl'. and 
cvf€y cltlxen of Mills County for 

' their vote and Influence In the 
recent election. I w'lll continue 

I to .setwe you In the future as I 
I hat e in the pa.’»< I also appre- 
alate all pa.sl favors you have 

I shown me.
; b e r t h a  WEATHERS.
I Mills County Treasurer.

'e  ■
“ i t

V

\
C.s.y P«| txtrg s-veciel

M£XnMUES.iM!

p W E E T  BREADS 
I p ORX LIVER
■SUGAR CURED

¡BACON SQUARES
(LEAN

PORK ROAST
SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE

Lb. 2 9 c

Lb. 39c

T A S T Y
CHEESE ................2 Lbs. 69c
Fn 's y r u p

PEACHES . . .  No. 2 V? Can 23c 
CHORE GIRLS . . . . 2 for 15c
COMO”
TOILET Tf«®F'E ................5:

33c
• * I

59ic

45c
DRESSED

" " - F R Y E R S

P I L L S B ’> J R 'V ’ S

___I L  U  lf» ®25 Lb.
f u f e  t o w e l

VUTH EACH

CANNING 
SUPPLIES

_____________ Do., 6 9 c

LIDS & RINGS-Doz 1 9 c
Reg.

PINT
JARS

Chase & Sanborn

Coffee
CAPS
Qt.
JARS
No. 2 
CANS

-  3 Do  ̂ 2 5 c

^  ^  D o z .  7 9 ß
SQ75

100 w

Lbs.
this

7 9 c

S ^ 3 7

IS a  s a v e r

COOLING FOODS
Gellatin
DESSERT __ 3 for 

4 Moulds F R E E
Bestyett Pint 
SALAD DRLSSiNG^^'i
Texsun

I Orange Ade 46 oz. 
¡Kra7t
FRIZZ Can

i Fresh Peach 
ilCE CREAM _ Pt.

WRISLEYS

OiLET SOAP
59c10 Bars

useable plastic bag

ffiumtvÉGETABlE:
GIANT
L E 'n rC E .........................Head 10c

STALEYS
3 3 c

SYRUP ............ 4 / /I 1.. Gal.
ALL PURPOSE

3 0 c
TREND 2Pkgs.
DURKEES

2 9 c
OLEO Colored

JUICY
LIMES ................ ......... Doz. 12r

HOME RAISED
TOMATOES......... .........2 Lbs. 15c
LONG WHITE
POTATOES ........... ..............  Lb. 5c

A  -

lEED TEA ' S ' V '

TENDER LEAF

2 5 c  

4 9 c

*/4 Lb.,

»/2 Lb. __

(

'I
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Ebony ?lews
By ('Irmrntiii^ Uilmeth Briify 

(Written For Last Week.)
Since rains have come, late 

corn gives promise of a fair 
yield Late maize Is shining In 
the sun.

Charlie Griffin's fine, young 
orchard is yielding lU largest 
crop this year.

Clayton F ••’r's corn, already 
made, prom a heavy harvest.

The auto has eliminated dis
tance. Dale Reid comes from 
Ooldthwaite to cultivate his 
goi'd-sized farm here, and It Is

THE (iOLPTHWAlTE (Tex».) EAGLE-THE MI I.LIN ENTERPHISE KRII>^ J l ' '- '  )»•«

Personal f^eWs Of Mullin
!

Muiiln High School, and Mrs

S ‘ h ° i ' s S “’M ''rri^ lu "B lk^  L.’^McNelll returned to his 
lUd her si . home Wednesday morning after1898, when I was a school girl 

at Snyder, that Stella wrote me 
she was leaving Ebony to go to
relatives In Tennessee. She had ' By MARSALETE 8VMMY
been a dear friend, and It was a Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crockett; ton last Wednesday , g n j mtle “““»‘i ' ; ' ; ; ' „ h Mrs R J  Schindler ofMr. and Mrs Tom Majors ^ d , Fort and Mrs. k . j . ocninoier oi

„rinninal of I a short visit with Jim  Evans.
Mr Ray Barne , p  ̂ _ i Qjhers who visited In the

daughter,, B J. Crawford home were Mr.

real sorrow to me. I remember I ' and Billy of Penwell have been •

looming with maize and corn | anything happier But I wa.-; llv-
and cotton

Combine maize on the Russell 
farm Is holding up a sea of large, 
ripe heads. The com Is made, 
and the cotton strips are clean 
and thrifty.

Mrs. Daz Oliver and Iravon 
from Brownw(X)d visited the 
Edward Eggers and attended 
church here Sunday.

The Mose Smith family from 
California are spending their 
vacation here At the present 
they are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Egger. Mose contem
plates fishing In several differ
ent places while here

Mrs. Sanders from near Kan
sas City, Mo., who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Kay 
Roberts, Is leaving this week 
for Fort Worth to visit another 
daughter there.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Briley and 
Mrs Edna Dwyer attended 
church at Mullin Sunday night. 
While there they met up with 
Mrs Ruth Roberts. Mr and Mrs 
Brack, and Mrs J  D. Crowder.

Behold the fleeting, fragrant 
beauty of the lacy flowers of 
the cabrante (bee brush), a 
f l i t  of the rain. Right now they 
wave profusely above the craggy 
hillsides and In the level val
ley».

The passing of Mrs Lizzie 
Middleton cf Indian Creek con
strains me to relate an incident 
told me by our mutual friend, 
Stella Reeves, who knew these 
par’s In her childhood It was in

sat down at the piano and p lay -, visiting his parents, Mr. and! children 
ed and sang "God Be With You Mrs J. N Crockett.
Till We .Meet Again ” Ernest McGary has returned

After 30 years I heard that j home after a tw’o weeks visit 
Stella of ’Tennessee and her j ^-hh his grandparents, Mr. and 
brothers. Charlie, a business | Mrs. D. A. McGary of Richland 
man of Houston, and Ra.vmond, | springs.
a lawyer of Denver, Colo., were j  has returned home
comlntT back to Ebrny for a vis- yigjt , .̂jth his daughters

In Taft and Brownsville.
Mrs. Melvin Pafford and dau

ghters, Mrs. Annie Curtis and 
Odell Pafford have returned 
home after visiting relatives In 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs Warren Duren and little 
sons of Goldthwalte were recent 
visitors In the home of her par-

and Mr. and Mrs...............  , yy„,th where Mr. Barnett did Bangs. Mary Evelyn and Bennie
Wardlow of pialnview visited work In Texas Christ- | Wilson of Aiistln.
recently with Mrs. Majors^par-  ̂ I Miss

It And that their cousin. Flora 
Reeves, of Texhoma would meet 
them here. I couldn’t think of

Ing In Dallas and couldn’t  be I 
here at the time. My s ister ' 
wrote me that when the four 
came to visit the Wllmekh home 
that Charlie took my little :
mother up In his arms and kiss- | ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.
ed her and cried over her. And | Mrs. Lewis Pafford, Mrs. Joe
when they went down where our i Holland and Mrs. A1 Truman 
little old shack used to be when | Langford went to Fort Worth 
they were children and found it last week to be with their sls- 
all tom  down, all four sat down I ter, Mrs. Hilton Burleson, who 
and wept. had undergone major surgery.

Stella didn’t leave me out of | At last report Mrs.
It. She came by Dallas to see I was doing nicely, 
me. In telling me all about the ' Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gibbard

Mildred Stevens and
enu, Mr. and Mrs T J  Ciena-1 ‘"w  “and id V rJ L Turner and : Edwin visited William Q. Craw- 
enen; while here tney pu„dren were Brownwood vis-1 ford Wednesday afternoon,
a fishing trip on the river Wednesday. ' The Partins have had several

.Mr. and Mr.s Dusty Durst of Shelton »pent several social gatherings during the
Mason spi’nt the weekend with > ¡ast week In Lometa vis- i last two weeks, 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry i and ^rs. Melvin Mur-, Mrs. Jim  Weatherby visited
Williams ' . phy and children. Mrs O. C. Weatherby Thursday.

J . C. Flshi r of Zephyr spent | Dennis Davis Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nowell
last week with his daughter, | ^̂ jd Mrs. R. E. Davis,  _______ _______________________
Mrs. Herald Locke and M r.. family of Lampasas vis- |
Locke. Another visitor In the i recently with their parents,
Locke home was Jerry Locke,, ^|.g p g. Davis.

have
Morene!,

retunjjd \

weeks visit
ĥzom j

Nowell an(T j‘[‘*
and Roy Nowsiî  

Mr. and Mr« b, 
chUdren „ r e ^

Mrs o .c  
grand.»n o( ft-’ !
Miss Pearl r-j.
Mrs. Roger Sauiì’ î 
noon. •

and Mn
»pent Sunday 

Ihe 
Bill Parun 

Stevens home i *

visit she said, " I  couldn’t leave 
without slipping out to the 
cemetery to see Bro. WUmeth’s 
grave. Then when all was over, 
and they had started home, 
she rode w’ith Raymond In his 
car. When they got near Indian 
Creek he told her that this was 
their day, and they would do 
anything she wanted. She said,” 
I want to go see Mrs. Lizzie 
Middleton.”

Stella’s father, the late Bill 
Reeves, had taught the Indian 
Creek School, and he and the 
three children had boarded at 
the Middleton home. It was 
while they were boarding there 
that Will

have had the following guests 
recently: Mrs. Gibbard’s bro
ther, Marlon Willingham of El 
Paso, Thomas Hale of Superior, 
Arizona. Mrs J. C. Stewart and 
family and Niles Jones of Gold- 
thwaite and Gene Keene and 
family of Brownwood.

Miss Mary Bell Shelton and 
Mrs. Ruth n>’nn and daughter 
of Waco visited relatives here 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock 
of Brownw(X)d visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shel-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Locke of Brownwood.

Mrs. Ray Davee and daughter 
of Ft. Stockton are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Mitchell; 
of Alexander have been visiting ; 
Mr. and Mrs T. C. Chaney. 

Charlie and Donna Williams; 
Burleson of San Angelo visited Dorothy j 

Jean Wllllam.s last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oben- 

haus and children of Belton 
visited with her mother, Mrs.

Brown-Mrs. Joe Brow’n of 
wood visited on Thursday of 
last week with her brother. 
Ford E Lelnneweber and Mrs.

I Lelnneweber.
W J  Cox of Comanche haa 

: been visiting In the home of 
I his daughter, Mrs. John Plum- 1 mer for the past week.

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

About all the news from the
^argaret Toliver, last Sunday, j ^  j  y^Teatherby oil well Is | 
enroute to Brownfield to vl«-lt | Stevens said th at;
her brother. Coke Toliver and from the well
Mrs. Toliver | to have some oil mlx-

Mrs. W. E Warren and child- jp 
ren of Rotan have been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Runnels and

motherless children.
Sella  and Raymond inquired 

Middleton brought j^^d found the home of Mrs. 
Uzzle there a bride, Stella said Middleton’s daughter, Mrs. Etha 
she was the first bride she had McClung. Mrs Middleton was 
ever known, and to her she was
beautiful and sweet, and she 
made her life happy with the 
motherly attention she gave 
her. Mrs. Middleton was very 
sweet and kind to the three

WICKER STUDIO
.NORTH PARKER STREET

F O R  P O R T R A IT S
* Wedding and Fam ily Groups
* Home Portraitui’es
* Com m ercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

Call 64
OPEN 8 A. ,M. To 7 P. .M. MONDAY ’THROUGH SATURDAY

picking cotton. Etha sent for 
her. When she came, Etha said, 
"Do you know these people?” 
She l(»ked at them a minute, 
then she said, "You are the Bill 
Reeves children. You are Stella 
and you are Raymond.” Stella 
said Etha had them stay and 
visit with her mother, and she 
fixed them one of the best din
ners she ever ate. She said, 
"This visit Is one of the hap
piest memories of our trip.”

sister, Mr.s Kyle Lawson.
Mrs. Perry Yeager and Don

ald Ray of Sun Angelo and 
Miss Mattie Tenny of Brown
wood were Mullin visitors last 
’Thursday and Friday.

Virgil Toliver of California Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Toliver

Miss Marsalete Summy vis
ited several days last week with 
her sister, Mrs Ray Ratliff and 
family in San Angelo.

Mrs. Susan Calder Is visiting 
In Coleman. Bronte and Color
ado City with relatives.

The weather Is getting some 
warmer There has been no 
rain for several days.

We are sorry to report that 
Uncle Jim Evans has been on 
the sick list.

Roger Smith helped Bill Par- 
tin with his sheep ,‘tAurday 
morning.

J. C Bramblett finished break
ing land Thursday.

Cecil Partin cut feed for Bill 
Partin Saturday afternoon.

Those who called In the Evans 
home during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs F T Adams and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Stevens

G et Set for a **Best Dressed”

Ih roach * » ■ « I> n e r

No matter year visca- 
tion date—oar rapid 
service assares year 
rleaning la ample 
time!

A«’

o '» '
VfO’

Send ~ us your dresses, 
blouses, suits and coats too. 
We assure cleaning per
fection!

You’ll be more than pleased 
exacting results of any minor 
tions your vacation wardrobe 
quire.

Miss Mart Fletcher, who Is family. Mr and Mrs. A. L. 
attending Sul Ross Teachers Crawford and William G . Miss 
College in Alpine, visited her Reynolds. Alphas Hill of
parents, Mr and Mrs. Geo. M Wingate, G H and Pearl Craw- 
Flelcher between terms; Ml.ss
Fletcher Is a teacher In the Bugh Nowell
BrownwfK : CTy School« »«d Balph were Sunday dinner

Mrs rio;, d M<X)dy vl.slted her tuest.s of Mr. and Mrs. A R
daug’it 'r  MUs .lane .^nn M<X)dy, _____ ___ ___
In Abilene the first of last week

Dalton Clean
Phone 128

BI.O( K WEST OF PttST OfTia

I
i
I
1

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
Optom etrist

A COMPLETE 
OFTOMETRIC SERVICE

408 Center Avenue 

Brownwood, Texas

€'mr writh Ci.W n .  «>
Optmmui M «1 «t/i..* t'

T h in f f  o n  I th «

Mirmr §ìmQÌm»‘ii -
t mi SÌJK mr

Wmrtii Rmmmwnmd Hmmti ümrrtrtÊ tor 
Krmmmmtif asM«# #.«»««« t.itm

t  i i r v a t  t t v t t i i O i — A  ^  ' f i

AU great bcauMcs have one thing in
coauoon—they sund itrikiagly apan  
from the crowd, like (he wonderful 
•ew Pootime does!

YTberever you go, you ire the new 
Pootiac. You arc aware that (his car 
asserts itself to any company. And at 
the saoM time Pontiac has imtrr quali
ties which are even more outstanding. 
Pontiac it built, from the bottom up, to 
he thmrmmghly g»mt! Come in — ccc 
why you should be driving a Pontiac.

D o U a rfî IM Ia r
y o u  c a n ' t  b e a t  a

P fM M T W A C
Central Pontiac Co,

East Side Square

Mi s Vyra Fi.sher has return
ed home from Austin where she 
attended the University of Tex
as for the first summer term 
and Is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. S. J .  Fbsher.

Mr and Mrs L. G. Tillman 
and Joe Lynn ’Tillman of Glen 
Rose visited recently In the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Tillman.

Mrs Lou Rothwell has been 
visiting her son, Jimmie Roth
well and family In StephenvUle

.Mis.s Aline Fisher has return
ed home from Texas University 
and is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W T Fl.sher.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Toliver 
of San Saba were recent visit
ors with her father, S. F. Davis 
and Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Martin Smith of Carls
bad, New Mexico, Is visiting In : 
the home' of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. P. Lockrldge and Mr. 
Lockrldge.

Mrs. Bill Cooksey and little 
son of Llano visited recently' 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cook
sey. Sr.

Mrs. L. T. Reed visited re
cently In the home of her dau- • 
ghter, Mrs. A1 Truman Lanii- 
ford, in Goldthwalte. '

Miss Wilma Burdette has re- I 
turned home after visiting fo r ; 
several days with her sisters, j 
Mls.ses Wanda and Ram ona; 
Burdette, who are employed at 
Memorial Hospital In Brown
wood: Miss Ramona visited
over the weekend In the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. M Burdette. ^

Charles Chaney, Bill Lowe 
and Bobby Jack  ^cCormlck, 
who are attending State Un
iversity, Austin, spent the week
end with their parents.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. W. J .  Sanders 
were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs Glynn Sanders and Roger 
of KerrvUle, Mr. and Mrs 
Prentice Sanders and children 
and Mrs. Albert Jenke and 
Sammy of Austin. Bill Sanders 
of KerrvUle and Mr. and Mrs 
R. B Boyles and Rita Kay of 
Brownwood.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs John McGary 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. McGary of Richland 
Springs, and his brothers. O. B. 
and Roy McGary and families.

Mrs Henry Willlatm ha.s re
turned home from Oklahoma

-

XT'

■for
Life hrgmii nt .'iO.OOO mill« . . . when you OII,-IT^\TH the 
engine of your car with new Conoco Jaiucr Motor Oil!

50,000-M iI» Rood Test! A fter a r r ’JeMing
W, )00-mile road U«t, engines lubricaU-d with new C!onoco 
Super Mohir Oil showed virtuaUy no urar at aU . . .  an 
average of 1 ^  than one one-thoiwandth inch on cylinders 
and cranishafu. Proving that new Conoc-o SureT Motor 

-  with proper trankcaae drains and regular care — can 
eep new-car pep, new-car perfonnanoe, year after year!

C  V , x ia g f

©•«COMTINSMTAL OIL COMtPANY

FRAZIER BRO!
Con oco Agents
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Lappi

! '/jullel cap
Lf 01«

jiioned with leg-oi-
and pointed, pet-

L'over the hand« 
f  :;., old niaa »
Ì Z  new. her dreaa.
Sowed, a handker- 
r garters were blue, bride.

I^uquet was  ̂ , Miss Ua Mae

with a three tiered wedding 
0 ^  i««ae topped by a miniature
O bride and groom. The cake was

from Pa«  ̂ Three.» | candles In
hridal *alW ' crystal holders. Flowers used to

length illusion deccrate the table were white 
chrysanthemums and ferns.

Mrs Carl Fisher and Mrs 
Russell Knight presided at the
punch bowls placed at either 'itimedlately following the cere- 
end of the table Mrs Denton mony at the home of the
Smith, Mrs Homer Lockrldge, bride's parents. The table was 
and Mrs Leland Lockrldge serv-

IContinued BYom Page Three.)
sorles and a white carnation 
corsage.

A reception for the bridal 
party and relatives was held

Personals

ed the cake All are aunts of centered with a white

W W Head was taken to the 
Childress Clinic Sunday evening. 
His condition being a heart 
Aliment. He was rushed to 
Brcwnwood and is at the Medi
cal Artr Hospital. He was rest
ing at last report.

M. L;.a Mrs. Herald Sims of 
F^rt -.V-rth r-cn t last v.eek v.ith 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

; O W Smith.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lee 'Yarborough 
of Burnet were Sunday guests 
of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H Yarborough.

David Hill visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, last 
weekend.

..Las Bess Hutchins and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Hill accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Weldon HUl 
and their children to Brown-

wood to visit Mr. and Mrs. J .  and family of Comanche wer#
W. Edlln last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H E. Patton and 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph spent sev
eral days In Austin with rela
tives. They returned home Sat
urday.

Doyle Wilson of San Angelo

here Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

Betty Clements of ClrecnTUl# 
Is spending the summer with 
her grandfather. R. E. Clem
ents.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Ray Ouren and
was a Monday guest hi th e ' Mr. and Mrs. liaxold Yarbor- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie .ough left Wednesday for UaUas 
Bayley. and Fort Worth markets. They

Mr. and Mrs. George Willis will be away several daya.
arrangement and laid with an 
Ivory lace cloth Tall white can- 

Martln, Ann dks flanked the flowers The \ 
Hardle Lawlls, and Mrs. Edmond three tiered wedding cake, top- 

I Ellison roistered  the guests in ppj ^-nb a miniature bride and j 
^  the bride s book groom, was served by Mrs. Ed

When the couple left for a Latham of Odessa, sister of th e .

Laid Huffman
L i t  the brld#
Itior'ir ! wedding Hip to Corpus Chrlstl, bride. Mrs. Joe S. Langford pre-
|cri.indy, * I and other polnU along the .Mded at the punch bowl Ml.«i8

carried a coast, the bride was wearing an Ada Margaret Oeeslln registered
,hlte dal««»  ̂ I „qua imported Irish linen suit the guesU In the bride's book
i i were
{ Oomanche, Mlaa 
1 of Brownwood, and
_  of Brady. They 
„ipectively, green, 

t tlue organdy dreaa- 
Their flowers 

'¿Uies In colonial

an, son of Mr. 
Huffman n  of 

Lni bearer He wore 
; sith a black bow

[fmafl of Brady was 
She wore a full 

I oi white net over 
nrd with a bouffant

After a short wedding trip, I 
the couple will live In Midland ' 

Mrs. Keeler was graduated 
from Goldthwalte High School 
In 1948 and attended Texas 
University at Austin For the | 
past several months she has 
been employed by the Jo Ann

I with brown accessories and a 
white orchid corsage.

They will make their home in 
Brady where the bride teaches 
Physical Education In the Brady 
High School, and the groom U 
engaged In the dairying and 
ranching business.

Mrs. Huffman graduated from Dress Shop In Odessa.
Mullln High School and received , Mr Keeler is a graduate of 
her B 8  degree from Abilene Rmwnwood High School, and he  ̂
Christian College In Health and received his degree from Texas i 
Physical Education. She U a a and M College in 1842. He U , 
member of Epsilon Sigma Alpha . ini lnyed by the Atlantic Oil 
Sorority and Kitten Klub C mpony In Midland.

Mr. Huffman Is a graduate of Out-of-town guests present 
Brady High School, and he at- for the wedding were: Mr ano 

îrlnuned with Uny | tended Tarleton State College Mrs Benny Walton of Irving;
at Stephenvllle. and Texas Mr. and Mrs Neil Evans and 

i.;b.r£ of Brady at-1 A. and M. College at College Jeannlne of San Angelo; Mrs.
I {room a s  best man ¡Station. Alma Lyle of Browwood; Mrs

CurtU Woodard I Among the out-of-town rela- Ed Latham. Maurice and Eddie 
Billy Jeff Brat- j ,|vei to attend the wedding were «“i Odessa, and Mac A Weavei 

Is, Preston L o ck -j^ rs  Ullle B Smith and Mr and o* Dallas 
Billy Lockrldge of ¡y|rg. Denton Smith of Cailsbad,
Otrald Huffman of Mexico. Mr and Mrs Carl

Plaher, Don and Dale. Birger,
Mr and Mrs Rus^ll Knight.
Monahans; Mr and Mrs Homer 
Lockrldge. Jimmy and .Anita.
Comanche, Mr and Mrs Leland 
Lockrldge. Zephyr, Lee Royce 
Lockrldge, Big Spring; Bill Lock- 

I ridge. Texas Tech. Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs K W

1 i mother was dresa- 
imported voile with 

accessories Her 
, of pink carnatloru. 
Ei mother wore a 

nylon dresa with 
- lies and a corsage | 
:;itlons

, Mrs R B Huffman, Mr and 
Mrs Gerald Huffman, and Mr 
and Mrs Owen Pence, all of 
Brady Many friends also at- , 
tended the wedding.

The rehearsal supper was In ’ I 
the form of barbecued chicken i 
with all the trimmings, served j j 

Huffman, on the beautiful and spacious |j
following the Mr. and Mrs Bill Huffman and lawn at the home of Mr. and j 

rfceptlon was held children. Mr and Mrs H J. Mrs J  P Lockrldge. Saturday |
. parlor. The Huffman and Cheryl, all of evening at eight o'clock. Guests i j 

was laid with a Brady, Mr and Mr.s Clifford | Included the members of the 
cloth, and centered | Huffman of Winters, Mr and , bridal party. .

AW.VWN%VV.VVWWVVVWhWVWVVVN%%VtftfVÄ\iWk*:AAYs%YsWWVWWV

The

STAMPS-BAXTER- 

BOWDEN QUARTET

Will Be In
.A

CONCERT
In The School Auditorium

Goldthwaite, Texas 
SATURDAY NIGHT 8:15 p. m.

JULY 2 9 ,1 9 5 0
Sponsored by the Singing Class 

I firing Your Friends  —  Plenty of Fun

SEE MITCH MILES AT LETBETTER 
- m o t o r  CO. FOR ADVANCE TIC K ETS------

Í R Y P 4 K
. zittii:’'

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QL’aN IIT i Es

CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

PINTO

BEANS
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
C». 17« Trend

2 LBS.

5 LBS_______

2 Pkgs.

Kool Aid 6 Pkgs. FOR

Karo Syiup PINT BOTTLE Can. .  42c
EARLY BREAKFAST

COFFEE
BEAUTIFUL HAND-  

PAINTED GLASS 
F R E E

WITH EACH POUND

SOFTWEVE

TOILET TISSUE a > o u .<  2 lt
LIBBY S ENGLISH

__Buffet Size 2 Cans 25C

SVVANDOWN INSTANT

CAKE M IX , B o x 3 i C

BAKER’S

C O e O A H U T.. ,^ p ,..1 5 e
WOODBURY FACIAL

S O A P ________  3 b a r s  2 5 c
HUNTS 2 » 2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3IM
TOWN HOUSE

m C E E t S  .  , a , . . . .  29e
6RILL0 ,^^,SO A P PADS Box 10c

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE _  Large Crisp Head lOCA 4 A K I \ C T  S P E C I A L S

AMERICAN OR VELVEETA

CHEESE ........ 2te
FRESH BLACKEYED

P E A S __________  3 l b s . 2 5 c
PRESSED

HAM .A  57c
------------------------------------ -------------

NEW.

POTATOES , . « c  17c
— - a '  • •

iiU uu íé'Jkr -i . -, Vi i «

ARCHER GROCERY
WHERE PRICES ARE CHEAPER EVERYDAY

PHONE 250 R E D E LH E R
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nW.XITE (Toxas) EA(;LE- -THE M i m \  E X T E U r U l S r : - KKIljAV. JUEV

D SECIIO
CLA SiilH D  AÜ RATES' l’ÜLITICAL AÜVS
r i o t  insrrtiun 3c per word 3c Per Word Per Week
*»vii later insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 firs; week 

.35 subsequent weeks

DISPI.AY .Aini'.RTlSlNO 
Kates Furnished ttn .Appliemtion

Legai Notices 
Same As .Above

.All advertising is rash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

A Masonic !
Lodge 1

\ 0 Meeting 1 ** Y
nates

l'KÖEESbiÜ.\,AL CAHU8

ür. C. Sadler

X - R a y  S e r v i c e
Office Ilnurs—

9 T il 12 — I T il 5

E. B. GILLIAM, jR .f
r.oD Tm vA irE  c iia p t f r

No 2t4 RAM. and GOl.DTH- 
WAITF ''O IN TIL No. 179 
•’&S51—Second Thnrsda.v at 

39 P. \U Masonic llaU.
F. P. BOWMAN H. P. 
JXO. .A. nrST FR . See.

t ;o i  o rn w  AfTi; i.onr.K No.
\F A AM—'lison ic Hall. 

Third Thursdav 7-30 p. m. 
HARMON FRA/IFR. %\ M. 
F P. BOWMAN. Sec.

ST.AR I.ODGF No. 1D9«. AF 
AM—Ihird Saturday, 7:30

A. 11. GORTON. W. M. 
SIIFI.RA II \W KINS. s. tv. 
rllA K l IF C. SHIT-DON. J . W. 
U-Bl ir ; POULRS. Sec.

Lawyer and .Abstractor
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special .Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
Litifation. 

Goldlhwaite, Texas
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
And Saturday Afternoon 

Tcl-pdone 191

|DR. H. H. 0AIÖRA1TI1

O n 'O .M K T R lS T  i

1)0 Your LAUNDRY At

W YLIE’S 
HELPY - SELF

TO VOTERS OF 
PKFt INUT 3;

I want to thank all lot

LAUNDRY 
PHONE 45
SOFT W.ATER 

PLENTY OF STEAM

ME DO
W et W ash. Rough Dry, and 

Finish—Duilts, Blankets. Bed 
Spreads—Also Bleach Sacks.

ME MILL CLOSE 
SATURDAYS AT 1:0« P. 51.

the
j support given me In the past 
i election, and the hospitality 
I hown me by every one during 
I my campaign; especially do I 

ant to thank my opponents for 
I he courtesy shown me.

Your cooperation and support 
. v.lll be appreciated In the next 
prlmarj’.

Thanks again 
ALBERT SCHUMAN.

rOR RENT_4 _
furnished o ^ '
Mrs Fannie Bna.1

CARD OF THANKS
To all the people of Precinct 1' 

and Mills County How thank -1 I | p A D T i 
ful to you we are lor reelentinB' ' “*A K rn

l ì
4

HOrKS — 9 To 5 

Telephone 519

I
\V1LLL\M  G. 

Y A R B O R O IG H

CITY lODGF No.!ENTER ..................................
■»9 .AF .V. .AM—First Saturday I I 
‘ sM «n or .after Full Moon I 

• 1 T 'J .  TVT-r'. M M I
. T -a : - :  r, - , : I ,

l•̂

• Attorney-at-Law
j C o n .s i u l t a t i o i i i ;  A n d  
I ( G e n e r a l  L a w  

P r a c t i c e  

I n  T e x a s
Office Telephone 22 

Ooldthwaite, Texas

Rambo Building 

Comanche, Texas

FOR SALE—Mrs M E Steele’s 
home. 5 rooms and bath with 
.small down payment. Balance 
ilk«' rent See McNUTT AND 
ROBF.RT.SON 3-31-lTC.

I

YOUR VOTE AND 

I.NFLUEXiE S01.UTTED

H .G . BROOKS \
Candid.ite Eor |

COUNTY COAIMISSIOXER 

.Alills County—Precinct Four 

Subject to .Action of 

July Demoi-ratic Primary

me as your Commissioner again 
I wish 1 could think of some

_____ words that would let you know
DR. T. J. CONNORS how I fe«‘l but I Just can’t. I

know I feel very humble. Your 
cooperation has been wonder
ful I hope we can be of some 
use to you some way. So, If 
we can ever do anything to 

I help you, please tell us and we 
will be happy. So. again, we 
say thank you.

Yours truly
JENS TUL1.0S

Telephom]

AVill Be In 
GOI-DTIIM.AITE 

TO LIT GLASSES

Friday, July 14 
Friday, July 28

AT THE

SAYLOR HOTEL

Ml I.I.IN LoIUil N.I. 90«. 
» .\A?— I ir-t Thursd.iv
¿ a rh  ■'lonth. 7 :3« p. m.

1- L. M II.StlN, M’. M.
WILLARD MOSIEP Sec.

AE'
in I

FOR IMMELI.vTE SALE — 340 
acres of land, 100 acres in 
f ' im Good 4 room ho,”-- . 
REA plenty water; school bu.'/ 
;.nd mall route. CjOSC to tow l̂ 
.Vi:Nutt and Robertson. 
6-16-TF.C.

DEAD ANIM.ALS REMOVED 
FTIEE—Call CoUect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service- -BROWN- 
WOOD RENPERINO CO

T-l-’TFC.

S e e  T h e

O'Keefe & Merrill

Gas RanseD

MSTINGS WANTED — Farms 
and Ranches. Ir. i rcsted cli
ents. .A. W. N V R K 'e, 
. ;tC3 Travis. Ph * 9898 San 
.Anodo, Texa- 7-21-5TP.

ST), 0(1 I ) c ' ,v n  
I S  M o n t h s  O n  B n l .

rAS-n-KN nT'.R  No. 9«9 
Ma«onic Hall—Second Tues

day Night at 9:««.
KATHERINE PATTON, 

Worthy Alatron 
tVARY MINSOR, 

Secretary

J .  C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

t .National Bank Bldg.
i Gffiee 402-404 First
t Brownwood. Texas 
SOfllce Phone - -

N O T I C E

SERVICE CLUBS
OO? OTHV. AITF. LIONS CLITB 

First and Third Tuesdays 
wt 7:30 p. m —The Hangar 

rHARI.ES CONRADT. Pres. 
BEX K. DAY, Secretary. .

(Residence Fhone -

Dial 24M<..= 

Dial 3S9«||

AlOl.DTHAVAITE JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE 

Second Tuesday and Fourth 
Tuesday Nights at 7 :3 0 1 

.►4 The Hangar,
W ALI..ACE JOHNSON. Sec.-T.< 
EUtiENE DYAS, Pres, I

A, M. FR IB B L E
»TTCONCY . *T . uvw

Office Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 
Federal Tax Servtco 

Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITE TUCAB

Harry F. Edmondson 
No. 289

AMERICAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL 

COMMANDER
Larry Dalton 

A B JI T ANT
Van Straley

Post 1 High Blood 
Pressure

tJOLDTHM AITE VOLUNTEER 
EIRE DEPARTMENT 

^ con d  and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights at 7 :3 0 - Fire Hall. 

«At K KFdl), Chief.
-OE B. KARNES, .As.s’t Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMT. Sec.

Hardening of Arteries,
Pains In Left Ann 
And Side—

------o------
Elmer O. Johnson, President

WHOSE HOME 
ARE YOU BCTINGT I

fwmg
Look at It 
■Math's rent 
landlord conld be 
a  hoBM that wlD be afl 
Mineday—If yoa bay ar 
y«ar *101 booM. Oar 
Oaanclag 
BMnthly
rent—th at fix yoar 
■ever raqalrea 
payaMBta, aarer 
OBanelBC. L*t*a Talk I t  O r«r!

* of Harlingen State Bank. Har
lingen, Texas, writes on Feb. 20, 
1948:

“Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Oarllc, also send a bottle 
to my sLster-ln-law, Mrs. Hulda 
C. Dutton, 45 Atvrater Terrace, 
Springfield. Mo.

“I  have some good rc(X)rts to 
make on the effectiveness of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, ’Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bot
tles and Is much better, bis 
blood pressure down about 00 
points. Mrs. W. F. Nelson, Ban 
Benito, who was In bad abape, la 
also very much better and her 
blood pressure down conalder- 

' able. ’This garlic worka, and yoa 
are doing a fine job of produc
ing It for the benefit of tlioee

• suffering from high blood pres - 
' sure or heart trouble.’*

AN ORDINANCE TO BE A 
PART OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY 
OF MCT-LIN. ’TEXAS. LEVY- 
•NO TAXES FOR THE SAID 
CITY OF MULLIN, ’TEXAS. 
UPON ALL REAL AND PER
SONAL PROPERTY SITUAT
ED IN ’THE SAID CITY OF 
MULLIN. TEXAS. ON JANU
ARY 1. 1950, AND ON CER- 
T  A I N OCCUPATIONS FOR 
THE YEARS 1950 AND 1951, 
PROVIDING FOR THE COL
LECTION OF SUCH TAXES. I 
ANT) ASSESSING A PE24AL’TY , 
AND INTEREST WHEN DE
LINQUENT, AND F I X I N G  
DATES WHEN SUCH TAXES 
S H A L L  BECOME DELIN
QUENT.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY ’THE 

CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF .MULLIN. TEXAS:

1

Clements Drag
Th R exall Store

»-«-TPO

LAMPASAS 
SAYT.NOS *  LUAH A SS S ’N.

FO R SALE—Several loU north 
of our house on Prlddy Road. 
JO E  HUFFMAN 2-17-T.F.C.

FO B SALE — Fine color bred 
aarvarles from registered stock. 
MRS A M HUNT, telephone 

J1 4 -J  7-21-TPC.

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford truck, 
with dump bed or grain bed 
a;.d cattle boards, will tr.id 
for cattle or sheep. See me 
at the mill at Piiddy.

FOR SALE— Six room house, 
newly decorated with forty 
acres of land, Mrs. Otto Simp- 

eon 7-28- Up Texas,

ARTICLE 
SECTION 1.

That there shall be and there 
Is hereby levied a city tax for 
1950 on all real estate situated, 
lying and being In the said City 
of Mullin, Texas, and on all 
personal property »hat was In 
said City of Mullin, Texas, on 
the first day of January, A. D. 

i 1950 not exempt from taxation 
I by the laws and constitution of 
I  the State of Texas, for the pur

pose hereinafter stated.
FIRST FOR GENERAL REV

ENUE PURPOSES; 15 cenU on 
I the Hundred Dollar valuation, 
i the same to be used lor general 
j use.

SECOND FOR A R O AD ,  
' s t r e e t  a n d  BRIDGE FUND: 
25 cents on the Hundred L»ollar 
valuation, the same to be vised 
for street pu^xises.
SECTION 2.

’That there shall be and is 
hereby levied an occupation tax 
on all such occupations as or 
set out and taxed by the pro
visions of Article 7047 and all 
sections thereunder of the Re
vised Statutes of the State of 
Texas, and any and all other 
provisions of said Statute, pro
viding for the levy and collec
tion of an occupation tax. ’The 
taxes hereby levied being the 
same as that allowed and pro
vided for by law for the counties 
of the State of Texas and par
ticularly providing for the col
lection of the Statutory Tax on 
circuses and medicine shows. 
SECTION 3.

Any person or persons, firm 
or corporation, pursuing any of 
the above and foregoing tax
able occupations as set out by 
the statutes of the State of 

and further designated

ir. this ordlnani-r within the| 
corporate limits < i the City of j 
Mullin, Texas without first hav- | 
ing applied for and obtained a 
license from the City Secretary,' 
shall be deemed eullty of a mis- 
demeanor; and on conviction 
shall be fined in any sum n o t' 
less than the amount of the oc
cupation tax a.ssessed. and not' 
more than double the !<ame; 
provided that no greater fine 
than two hundred dollars shall 
be a.sse.ssed In any event. 
SECTION 4

All taxes hereby levied and 
assessed, except the occupation 
tax. shall be due and payable 
on the First day of October. 
A. D 1950. and on and after 
that date, the City Tax Collec
tor Ls hereby authorized and 
Impowered to collect and re- 
“ 'ly:* fo." the same before and 
until first day of February 
A. D. 1951: and If said taxes 
arc not paid before the last 
named date, there shall be tax
ed against the owners of said 
real and personal property, and 
the same shall be Hen on the 
property so taxed, a penalty, 
which shall be the same as that 
provided by the statutes of the 
Slate of Texas, for delinquent 
State and County taxes; all tax
es not paid on or before the 31st 
day of January 1951, shall be 
deemed delinquent and the same 
shall be apportioned among the 
several different funds, and the 
penalty and interest shall be 
placed in the General Fimd af
ter said taxes have become de- 
llnquen’v, the City Tax Collector 
shall by virture of his office, 
levy upon same and sell said 
property, real and personal, for 
the payment of delinquent tax
es, as provided by the laws of 
the State of Texas.

The fact that no ordinance 
has been passed levying taxes 
of the year 1950; and that the 
assessments have been made 
and that the tax roll should be 
made, creates an emergency 
and a nubile necessity exists 
and renders It Imperative and 
a necessity that the rule requir
ing ordinances to be read at 
three regular meetings be sus
pended, and this ordinance is 
passed to Its third and last 
reading, and passed and adopt
ed by unanimous vote of the 
City Council of Mullin. Texas on 
this 19th day of April, I960 A. D.

HARRY A JIE Y
Phone 134

CARD OF TIIANKK 
I take this method of ex

pressing my .sincere thanks to 
each and every voter of Pre
cinct 4 who .supported me In the 
recent election and for the hos- 
; it;ili!y th  ̂ you have shown 
If!'- In th ia.“t 5 
■ vu.icl. I h----'

Dc’ter road.-! and to have the 
f: rm-’.o-m.irkr: road extended 

l,,r ;i IK) ilble lor the bene- 
fi. o; ihi Pti-.iiirl I promise 
th.'.i 1 will, to the best of my 

blllty, do the best I can In the 
future.

J .  FRANK DAVIS

H h e i j  y u «  h a w »  J
< " «  d o n e ,
It’s diioc rijfci;
KF.M io g lr  cu 
assurance, f«
(bis business 

See Us For Vaalit;

tml

LINKENI
machine

years. dur-jOEAD ANl.M.u 
tried to make I ai.r. P ::e_Cai; ••

TfUil

ÌEAÀ(

BUY U.S. BONDS
WFIST FTJCD for everv need. 

Every .sack quaranteed Worm
ing ma.sh for chickens and 
turkeys Efficient, economical 
w. ay to rid your flock of worms 
See us before you buy. SHEP- 
HFJID HATCHERY 
7-14-T F C

WANTED TO RENT—House and 
pasture land Small acreage. 
See James Carter at Hudson 
Drug Store 7-21-2TP

N«)TIC F

Listings Wanted 
1 h;ive bu.vers for pUrrs in 

this area. See me before you
buy or sell__

t .  A. PYGF. Krallor. 
Goldlhwaite, Texas 
Big Valley Store.

Phone I009F 31. 7 - 21- 12tp

( AKD OF THANKS 
This Is my “thank you” to 

all of those who supported me 
on Primary Election Day In 
Precinct No 3 I am grateful to 
my friends for their encourage
ment and for their votes. I 
shall always remember the ex
pressions of friendship that 
came to me during the cam 
paign.

FI.I FDMONDSON

g a s  and I
Fireitone 

and Tub 
Washing & 

ROAD SER!

T H M
Service Sti

M. M n

( AKD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each of my 

friends who gave me their co
operation and support in the 
recent election I put forth my 
best effort to conduct a clean 
campaign and I appreciate each 
vote Just as much as if I had 
been elected.

Sincerely.
MKI.VIN BESSr.NT

FARI

WANTED SALESMAN—We are 
going to employ a Life Insur
ance Sale.sman In Mills county 
at once./Food commissions on 
sales and re-newals. Flarnlngs 
ur.-i;mitcd. See, Call or Write: 
H M Vineyard, Manager Dis
trict Offisc. Brownwood, Texas, 
301 Brown Street. Office phone 
8579. Res. Phone 28287 
7-21-2TP

NO’nCF;—I am now the agent 
In M111.S County for the Puller 
Brush line. See me when you 
need anything in the way of 
brushes, brooms and mops 
Phone 271J W' T. KEESE

7-21-3TP

FOR SALE—A Case Combine, 
I converted Into a peanut thresh- 
i er. In good condition, Wilte or 

telephone H. W BEYER, Uano 
I telephone 1704. 7-7-4T p !

ATHLETK^ f o o t  g e r m  
I a m azing  r e s u l t s
I IN ONE HOUR
I By using T-4-L, a STRONG

Kr^Ai-H iinb^ddfcl eerm s to kill 
ON CONTACT F E a ™ U  q u ick ’
STANTtv'^v'* in s t a n t l y  You must be pleased

40c back at any drug
gist. Today at HUDSON DRUG 
-    7-7-4T.C.

W. T. LEE. Mayor 

City of Mullin.

ATTEST:

DONNEL C CLARK, Secy, 

City of MulUn 7-14-3T.C.

FDR RFINT—Unfurnished apart
ment back Of Jack Long’s 
Filling Station, private bath 

J  V. COCKRUM. Tele
phone 161. 8-2T.F.C,

FX)R SALE—9x 12 wool rug, used 
less than year. Mrs 
Smith, telephone

H D.
313J.

7-28-2tc

FOR SALE—00« Acre* fair im
provements. 330 00. 040 acres 
at 3^ .. 644 acres Hamilton 
County 345 205 acre farm 380 
170 acres at 370 per acre. 304 
acres nice Improvements on 
pavement 4 miles to good 
town. Fifty acres cultivation, 
R. E. A. O eek, running water, 
llsh and pecans. Priced $50. 
per acre. 205 acres five room 
house, bath. Electricity. 67 
acres cultivation, extra good 
grass 5 miles from good town 
on all weather road. Priced 
342.50 per acre and worth the 
money. Hoyt Cockrell Real 
Elstate 9 miles S-W Ooldth- 
walte cn Hl-way No. 16 at 
Cockrell's Riverside Nursery 

7-28-2tp

U»4»'0'’itrful M

L. J. GARTM̂
Telephone

HYDRAULIC POWER C O N 
TROL Is now available on our 
3 ft. ’Tiller Plow. This plow 
complete with hydraulic depth 
control now delivers to your 
farm for only 3275 00. NORTH- 
INOTON IMPLEMENT IX)., 
Lampasas, Texas. 7-10-tfc.

tapllsl
)erm

Mills 
National Ft 

Loan Asiociä
Low-lnUmt. i 
terms, pre-pxr 

lieges. I 74.M i  <«r,( 
II.0«-i M kiio Is M|

inn. >it*-
F. P.' BOV

FOR SALE — Dining Suite (8 
pieces) also piano. Call 345J 
after 5;00 p. m. 7-28-tfc.

N E W  SULFA 01 
SAVES SICKCI
tim s«Mo Divei • ' « ‘T
COSMNUnON 
Uavn —et yew 
coati SA no« Ttutsw ""

I ynm OraeoM.
I CLEMENTS’ RfJUlXl

CARD OF ’THANKS 
I hereby express my thanks 

to all of the voters of Mills 
County for renominating me to 
be your County Attorney In the 
Democratic Primary Ejection 
last Saturday. I shall continue 
to make every effort to serve 
the cltlsens of the County to 
the best of my ability.

A. M PRJBBLE

New 
Floor Poli
We Hsve Js«»

New Elec'
Floor Po[
T j  Rent By I®*

CALL
CARD OF TTIANKS 

I deeply appreciate the sup
port of the people of MUls 
County,

DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
State Senator,.
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Mrs. Jewcll Ivy Is l^ominaied

'¡'oBe'‘M issCarHopOfl950’'

Our Miss Crawford 
Kigs Cotton M arket

The following report from our 
Chappell Hill correspondent is 

I expected to shake the gins at 
j Star and Prlddy:

j  A « Crawford poisoned cot
ton for B. J .  Crawford Monday.

28, 1950

;.»avld Ivy of Prlddy reports did at the Harvey Kesler feed 
the leaf worms were eating up '

wlfh"” ' eat ¡many ways. There was a bet-

a knHe  ̂nd^o^/becaui^Mr^s '̂ih
-ewell ivy forgot his ^ r y j  '° ''
and nobody knows what they

his cotton.
V. T. Stevens reporU leaf 

worms In his cotton
W. W. Williams is poisoning 

his cotton.
It looks as If the cotton crop 

will be cut short.
O A

store for the same reason, but ' 
all the same last Saturday’s 
dinner of the Mullin Cemetery'
Association was a walloping! 
success. I

Come to think of it. maybe' ^®ble seats, In some cases, and 
11 was Kesler who ate with the ‘ Mullin Cemetery Assocla- 
screwdrlver and Ingram with Aion wants to thank everybody 
his thumb, but why should they waited with such good

Evans f in a l lv  ont h i .  * *̂ *̂̂  ̂ service ■Evans finally got h i s , from Mrs Ivy right at
nature. 

‘ Everybody" ■ uiivti irum Mrs. ivy ngnt at tveryDoay was SO willing
cotton chopped Mr. Evans said their places of business, didn’t i helpful that we Just want
Ha WaH tnbrAn nil fhn aiDriw ) *u....n « . . . . .  I «. . .

................... ciicii ^luces 01 Dusiness, dldn t aupiui m at we just want
he had taken all the signs down j  they? And Just let you try to thank everybody lor helping 
from around the field. take notes tx'fore Mrs. Ivy runs waiting and eating and

out of breath, If ever. You'd get coming and. and. and . . .  
mixed up too. Just like this re- Mrs. Ivy started to say. Whoa, 
porter. i Mrs. Ivy. save your breath.

What the notes say is thati There will be another dinner 
out In Mullin the Cemetery As- , some day and you will be want- 
soclatlon wants to thank every- ItUT them to be doing twcle as 
body for the support given to, well as they did this year The 
last Saturday's dinner at the \ custamers reported they had a 
G 1 Building. The Association fine time, too, and they all say 
Mrs. Ivy says, also wants to ' thanks to the Cemetery Associ- 
thank those who helped In so| ation.

For Major Repairs
and

Motor Replacement
on any make car

[o 12 Months To Pay.
itain a Complete Body and 
lop With Curtis Ripley, Ex- 
ly and Paint Man in Charge
trained Mechanics in Charge 1 

lice Department. |
I Department and Genuine parts 
iir Disposal Day or Night.

“Well  Take 

It Away”
M a y It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  Rut if it 

Should
Telephone 194 

Goldthwaite, Texas

e t b e t t e r  
- o t o r  C o e

k -  PLYMOUTH f 
Sales & Service |

Goldthwaite, T exas I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayr and 
little son, Mark, left Saturday 
for their home at KerrvUle, a f
ter spending a week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B A 
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eugene 
Palmer and Tommy joe of Lam-
pahai> mo ored lo Ooldlhwglte , ___  ,
S 1 d f  arterntxin for a short iLulu Jackson.
■Icl’. it.h his paren.;, Mr. ai;'! ' --------------- ---------------------- —-----

Mri. Joe Palmer. | _ ta ^ ie  \v,nt Ads G«» ReauU»—

Miss Gladys Holland and M l  
jtr.d Mrs H. E. Crow recenttf 
visited v/lth Misses Flora

Personal Paragraphs
• Written For Last Week.)

Mr and Mrs C. A. Horton of 
Talpa visited In the Frank Den
nis and Jesse Moreland homes 
before returning to Talpa on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Lester Moreland 
of Austin visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moreland.

David Hill spent last week 
end vlslMng his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs G W Hill, returning 
to Dallas Sunday evening where 
he l.s a student In the Dallas 
Barber College.

Monday of last week W. E. 
Farrman and Mr. and Mrs. 
W W. Fareman returned to 
their home In San Angelo after 
spending the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Schooler.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Smith 
and Billy Ray of Abilene visited 
Sunday with his aunt. Mrs. 
H G Bodkin

Jesse Saegert was In Austin 
Wednesday of last week on 
business He also visited in 
Ills brother, Clarence Saegerfs 
home. HU nephew, Joel Saegert. 
accomi>anled him to Goldth- 
'valtf fer a visit.

Mrs. L. P, Huddleston and 
.randdaughter, Mary Lynn Hud

dleston. Mrs. Alfred Harris and 
children went to Brownwood 
Thursday of last week to help 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Betty 
Kfiifro, celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. E B. Atchison left for 
her home at GatesvUle, Friday 
of last week after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. Brim, and 

ther relatives.
Mrs. Bertha Llttlepage of 

Snyder arrived Monday even
ing and Is visiting her nephew 
W. W Head and will vUlt other 
relatives.

Harry Palmer, Wilbur Heath 
and Foy Page, students of Texas 
Tech, spent the weekend with 
home folks. Mrs. Will Garner,

luilding Loans
WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT-

«-SO IlIH IKSii®  p"ayme„*.’To
mortgage, no security or en
dorsers for additions, altera
tions, remodelling to existing 
residence property; also new 
garages and commercial build
ings. Just the signature of hus
band and wife, your good cred-

—------ it record for paying your ob-
your ability to pay. Loans can usually be ar-

[ - — minutes. For instance, a $500.00 loan is payable 
month including principal and interest. This loan 
both labor and materials. Other loans for larger 

**»d longer time to pay or new construction also ar-

nes and McCullough

formerly of Trigger MountalA 
community, now living In Lub
bock, came as far as Rising 
Star to visit her son. She re
turned to Lubbock with the 
boys Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Hamilton’s 
granddaughter. Miss Joyce Ann 
Willis. Comanche High School 
senior and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George WUlls, wa.s Com
anche's representative at the 
Indian Trail Festival In Gor
man, July 13-14-15. Duchess 
Willis was escorted by Duke 
Carl Ellis. j

Mrs. Laurence Jordon of Min- ■ 
eral Wells came for her mother,, 
Mrs. C. F. Williams, who accom -! 
panted her to Mineral Wells for | 
a visit In the Jordan home. The 
Jordons and Mrs. WUliam.s a t
tended the old settlers reunion 
in Palo Pinto Friday. Mrs WU- 
liams enjoyed meeting many 
old friends and relatives She 
was brought home Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Hud
son are on their vacation In 
New Orleans. La., and other 
places of Interest.

Miss Lila Townsen of San An
tonio, Miss Exa Brown of Dallas, 
Mrs. Stapp and Miss Nell Berry 
of Lampasas were guests In the 

■home of Mr. and Mrs. Dow Hud
son, Friday of last week.

Messrs. Gray, Herman and 
Hunter Burroughs, successful 
produce dealers of Wichita 
Falls, were visiting the scenes 

!of their childhood here last 
Friday. They were surprised and 
delighted to find so many 
friends who remembered them.

Rev. and Mrs A P Wallen- 
tine of Odessa spent Monday 
night with her grandmother 
and uncle. Mrs. C. F. Williams 
and Bill Williams, They were 
en route to Burlington. Iowa, to 
visit her father, W. F. Dlvlney.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Stokes 
and children on their return 
home from a re-unlon of the 
Chas. B. Palmer family at 
Bangs, came through Ooldth- 
walte Friday. They were Join
ed by his grandmother, Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson. She will visit 
the Stokes family In Brook
shire, and also visit relatives at i 
Houston before returning home. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moreland 

I returned Friday from a week's 
vacation in Houston and Gal
veston. While In Houston they 
attended services at the River
side Baptist Church and visited 
with Rev. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
Emery.

Mrs. Mollle Koen and Irene 
at Brownwood are visiting In 
the Northeutt home.

A. D. Smith and family re
turned to Vega, Texas after a 
visit here last Sunday.

-------------- 0--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jam ar of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton Curtis of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Alsbrooks and sons of 
Houston, Mr. and ,Mrs. E. J .  
Boyd and son Billy and Mrs. 
W. D. Crowder and Mrs. *Valeria 
Farrow of San Angelo, Mr. W.| 
A. Curtis of Eastland, Mr. and| 
Mrs. Marlon Curtis and child
ren and Mrs. Sadler from Cen
ter City, fAra. Tean Lord of 
Evant, spent the weekend In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. a . 
K. Egger.

N O W . . .
N a tu r a l Gas 
h o u s e  P ip in g  
and any one 
o f th e s e  a p p lia n c e s , 
b o th  o n ly ^10 d o w n  
- b a l a n c e  on 
c o n v e n ie n t 
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts

As more and more homemakers here arc discov
ering— housekeeping is half the effort, takes half the 
time in an a ll-n a tu ra l gas home. Natural gas hot 
water service cuts short, makes easier every cleaning 
task. The Gas R e frig e ra to r’s room y storage lets 
one shopping trip take the place of two. Automatic 
gas range cooks complete oven meals while you art 
at church or on a holiday. Floor furnaces give you 
care-free, dirt and draft-free winter com fort. Loot 
Star Natural Gas Service never leaves you high and 
dry because of delayed fuel deliveries or sudden 
storms. And its year-around average cost is less than 
H  cents a day!

See your Plumber, Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company, today

SMITH EQUIPMENT COMPANY

lOADSTM iTK><i«l L-204. 
142-in. wh««lbaM, 9-yd. 
dump body* 29.500 Ibt. 
GVW-on* of 87 differ- 
•nt basic Intarnatiooal 
tnodslt, aach all oaw, all 
provad.

THE HEAVY-DUTY LEADERS
bring you 'Hia best trucks yef

TtMra's a  brand nnw khld of comfort they're mighty eeay to handle, too! CoU 
in theee heavy-duty Intematsooals—and or coma in for a demonstration, soon.

DEALER'S n a m e ' AND ADDRESS
, 4// />ew a ll p iU id -tjsixy-Q ld y £n^in4ertd Ar ««nr yam maaay ,

IN T E  R N A T IO N A L  TR^JCKS
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May Close Bridge Governor Shivers 
Over Pecan Bayou 
Early ^ext Week

WalttT Summy of t*— Ti'xaa 
State Hlshway D*-parlment said 
this week that unless there la a 
further delay In the arrival of 
required steel the Pecan Bayou 
brldfce would be closed for ma- 
;or repairs some time next week

Mr Summy Indicated that In 
111 probability the bridge would 
remain open during the coming 
weekend but that It might be 
closed to traffic along about 
next Monday.

Since the Pecan Bayou bridge 
Is to be painted as well as 
: trengthened. detours may be 
necessary lor some two or three 
weeks Mr Summy said, how
ever. that every effort will be 
made to Inconvenience travelers 
as little as jxisslble.

-------------- o--------------

Weather Report
There were light showers In 

.Mills County on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week S. P. 
McCasland of Rt. 3 said he was 
satisfied with the showers but 
In Goldthwalte. Harry Allen 
said there was not enough rain 
to be registered on his gauge.

---------------o--------------

fiappy Mrs. Quinn
Mrs Eugene W Quinn, for

merly of Goldthwalte and now 
of Midland was happy winner 
)f .1 diamond ring In a recent 

iit Big Sprlnv;
- —  —  o — ■

-Mr and Mrs v. O. T> !1»> com»
!. r their Jimmy, who .spent 
several e.-.-eks with hl.s grand- 
• arrnt.s Mr and Mrs Jim Kellv 
■N!rs Kelly accompanied them to 
Hou.s'on for a few days visit.

Mi.sses .\nna Beth and Jeanne 
P' pe of Hearne arrived Tues
day to visit with their aunt. Mrs 
Ellen Galloway and family.

-  . 0------------------

—Eagle Want .\ds Get Results—

■ (^iiMnied From First Page.)
\V A Morrison 240
O M. .*4elson 21
11 '. ers negU ,ibh ' 

r t Ai f ! .  ) .W  l  u 'M IlS ilO .V U : 
WMllarn J  Murray, Jr . 2012 

Pt B1.IC \t c o l  .NTS 
I OMPIKOLLEK 

Robert S Calvert 1174
Clifford E Butler 391

GINEK.XL LAND OFFICE 
CO.MMISSlO.NEK

Ba.scom Giles ........ ...— 1125
James L. Allred----------  653

AGKICCLTI RE

C’)MMISSIO.\ER
J. E. McDonald -----  842
John G White _____ 320
Tom Falrey .. .. 257
Charles McLellan .....  234

STATE TRE-VSITIER 
Jesse Jam es 2024

ASSOCIATE JCSTICE 
DISTRICT 3

Raymond Gray 1561
C. S. CONGRESS 

O C Fisher 2094
STATl: SENATtlR 
25TH DISTRICT 

Dorsey B Hardeman 2087 
DISTRK T .3TTORXEV 

James K Evetts 2090
STATE BOARD OF EDI C XTION 

Penrose B Metcalf 2100

Mr. and Mrs. V E Hoover  ̂
and Mr and Mrs Howard Hoov- ' 
er and Michael returned Wed
nesday from a twelve day vaca
tion of sight seeing In Las 
Vegas. New Mexico. Colorado. 
Yellow Stone Park, Salt Lake 
City. Utah. Santa Fe. New Mex
ico and other places of interest.

Saturday Lt. Cel and Mrs. 
James Sandlin and faml'y of 
Greenville visited his cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Eacott. Lt. 
Col. Sandlin Is with the Nation
al Guard at Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mr.-; Je'-»^ Saegert 
and children spent the week
end with their parents. Mr and 
Ml'S. J . F Saegert and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E Behrendt at Seguin. 
Cene Saegert remained tor a 
longer visit.

? Î
Ì w

IN OUR
MID-SEASON SUMMER

Dress Sale

•I

r P ID A T  M C C N IN G -
REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICES 
EVERY DRESS AND SKIRT ON OUR 
RACKS ARE GOING A T

Jr>

J Í a u M n í J u
KLEER-SHEEA HOSIERY Price

She’s a smart girl—smarf looking—and smart when 
It comes to fashion. She recognizes and appreciates 
the exceptional quality and beauty of the Claussner 

Kleer-Sheer Nylons. We have a complete selection 

of shades and sizes to fit you

$1..50
L I T T L E ’ S “Since 1898”

TH E S T Y L E S  A R E  G O O D  AND EACH Di 
R i-:?R E SE N T S “M O R E ” TH A N  YOUR MON! 
W ORTH .

l i m i t e d  S E L E C T IO N  O F  VALUE PI
d r e s s e s - s p : e  t h e m  F r i d a y  a n d  saturdI

U T T irS •Since 1S9S1’

FOR RENT—4 Room House on 
North Fisher St.. Modern Con
veniences A M Prlbble. Phone 
86. 7-28-lT.C.

Mrs. C. P. Cave and Carol 
Ann of Graham spent last 
Tuesday night with Mrs Tom 
Cave and Miss Ruby Cave. They 
were enroute to Austin to get 
her son. Tommy, who spent the 

‘ first part of the Summer ses
sion at the University. On their

E agles Eye
(Continued From First Pace.)

wisdom he :0t cold, flshv nnH 
r>et*” .«if.re. from the Whit» 
H- t’«e.

The rea* n ve  are m the fix 
we are In Is tha> ■ ur off'"lal ool- 
lov has not caught up with reall- 

return home they stopped! ties. despUe handwriting on the
whII thn» could be seep, from 
miles awav. The attempts nowThursday with the Caves for 

sbv/i. visit.

lAñJWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWAfWWwWVWWWWWWWVWVWWWWWWWW

The Duckbill 
Is Just That 

To  Your Feet!

to clo«e the book on the blun- 
ders of an AdmlnU raUon that | PaiRnm« 
leH US Into the great crisis In 
which we find ourselves i.n  
only make matters worse. For 
thev vould silence lust demands 
for a riddance of bad and dis
proved leadershlb and the sub- 
.stlUitlon for It of leaders who 
might care about the future of 
all the people rather than 
merely the future of a long-en
trenched political party.

I

It*s smart to be down-at-the-heels when you 
can do it in smart casuals like this

Created with an elfin look in rich green elk 
leather.

Only $3.98

Further Reductions 
Ready-To-W ear

on Ladies Summer

YarhoroDgh & Unren
AJJ Accounts Due on the First of Each Month.

>IAVWWWWWWAA/VWVS/VVWV5aA/WWWM/VWWVWWVWVWVWWWWWWWVVSAAWVVVM'

I I am asked everv day. "What 
I of th“ war?” Tlie an.swer Is that 
I It is bad and getting worse and 

'hat hv the time the Ink dries 
on *h!s rage It can have suread 

' Pu» that is not what Is of most 
1 Importance at the moment 

r,- U of the utmost Impor 
' tare? 1.x that the m»n who 
i blund"“!* n*- dellbrratelv led u.s 
! (nto the crisis In which we find 
i ourselves still listen only to their 

own counsels, and so long as 
tha’ !s true, v.e can expect only 
more blundering, while the 
enemy gloats and plots below 
the domes and minarets of his 
fortress. I would feel better 
about the future If President 
Truman would call upon Bcnard 
Paruch for helo and guidance 
and the benefit of his exper
ience, instead of sneering at a 
man who has done as much for 
our beloved country as any oth
er man.

-------------- o--------------

Mrs. D. A Hamilton attended 
a community re-unlon at Paige, 
Thursday of last week. She also 
visited her brother and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Farmer at 
Austin and Mrs. J .  M. Harris 
at Elgin.

Slub And Bill
(Continued From First Page ’ 

In the runoff, received 409 
voles

Politicking In the County as 
a whole now «ill concentrate 
on the August 26 runoff bet
ween Stubblefield and Fox. 
There will also be hectic cam- 

In Precinct 3 at Al
bert Schuman and K B Henry 
fight It out for County Com
missioner

This week. Bill Fox Kx)k note 
of what he deKiibed as ’’quite 
a bit of talk” that he had quit 
the race for Sheriff

•T am not a quitter,” Mr. Fox 
said “I want all of my friends 
to keep on working for me so 
that I may win In the runoff.” !

Stubblefield, in thanking the 
voters for their support In the] 
July 22 Primary, said;

And no«' I am again asking

Brian Smith Asks For Cakes 

On Paper Plates On August)
Brian Smith. Executive Secre- 

Ury of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Bed Cross, 
this «eek renewed his call for 
good, home-baked cakes for the 
hospitalised men at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
at Waco Mr Smith would like 
to have the cakes delivered to 
him at the Fire House on Sat
urday afternoon, Aur 'ist 5.

On Sundlay, August 6. s Red 
Cross-Lions Club team will go 
to Waco to deliver the cakes 
and provide diversion for the 
hospitalized veterans. Mr. Smith 
will be accompanied to Waco by 
Dr. and Mrs T. C. Graves. Mr

and Mn 
Dr and ¡In 
Mr. and Mn 

Mr Snl’Ji 
message to 
who M gttfrj 
cakes for Uu 

“Please, U( 
rakes to or a  
Mr Smltb su 
that he Is sq 
surt with, and 
avoid the rba 
gather croekeif 
time to start 
from Waco So 
cakes oo ^  
Smith at tlMf 
afternoon of

II I miu ii(̂ w 1 am again asaing r\ i
t for your support In the coming r  P T ^ O t i n l  9  
■ I election, which will be on Aug

ust 26 If you elect me, I «ill 
try to merit your trust placed 
In me by caring for the duties 
of the office to the best of my 
ability.”

Both Fox and Stubblefield 
made It clear that during the 
next month they « ill be out 
working hard for the votes that 
went to Oma Shaw and Gene 
TurblvUle In the first primary.

---------------0---------------

Last Wednesday guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fred Rey
nolds '«ere her parents, brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
C H Baber and Rex of near 
Dublin and Mrs Otis Baber of 
De Leon.

Rellls Earl Worley returned 
the flrgt of this week from a 
vacationing trip with his grand

parents, J  p ( 
sss and Ttm. | 
daughter. Otxk I 
llton also m  

Mr ar4' : 
Karnes snd 
Worth speS; 
week wltli 
and Mrs. J« 
Mr and 
They also 
with Lacy ■ 
il.Y.

Baptist Revival 
At Center City

Summer revival services will 1 
start at the Center City Baptist 
Church today, Friday, and will 
continue through August 9. The | 
Rev. Dan Johnston will be the | 
praacher for the revival services

-------------- 0-----------—
—Eagle Want .Xds Get Results— 1

. FRO M  B IL L  FO X  
TO

T H E  V O T E R S  O F M ILLS CO U N TY
I  want to take this means of thanking each and every 

one of you for helping me to get In the runoff tor yo«r 
Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Collector. I will try my best to see 
each one of you between now and the day for the runoff, 
Augast 26. I f  1 don’t get to see you and talk with each 
of yon, please don't think It was my Intention to pass yona«««up.

There bas been quite a bit of talk of me quitting the 
race. I  want to take this means of letting my friends 

1 am NOT a — - 'know «»a«.«!«»
quitter. I don’t think I have any 

enemies. My opponents were three men at good ax 
*any in the County. All of them are my friends.

I will appredate the help of everybody in the runoff. 
And thanks again tor your past favofs and your support 
during the next four weeks.

W. W. “B IL L ” FO X
Candidate For Sheriff-Tax Assesaor-Collector

^ f k 9 t f o u t ^ f > o o m s f h e

FRESH. NEW 

LOOK!

ONLT OAUON
Owt eaucM son aviaaor toon

Tw ice aa beautiful? Ye«, indeodi 
And so ecuy, ao faat, «rith the new 
SiW -Cuahion RO LX£R KOAT- 
ER, You aimply roll the paint on 
—up and do«m. then acroaa. No 
meaay dripping! Apply over wall
paper, paint or plaater. K£M - 
TONE drier in an hour. A com
plete range of aoftly luxuriou.s 
colors.

Now Sopor-Cwshien ROUCR-KOATtR

STEEH  HARDHIll
Telephone 36
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